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Congress Flirting With
Financial Aid Cuts
AssiS1an1Eo,1or
UnM:rsi1yofTcxasa1Browru;.,JkPres1den1Julit1: Gartiau rgcd

ofa proposed L:,w pass--d in
March
MWCC:tn<Ome\\hatreslas•
sure 1ha1s1udans011ourcam-

stuckms toJ:un Congrcssionaltclc:-

f«toddunngthc:ne:<t~ic

pl,one hnc,;,ndbomba.rdthc111 "'th

}CU,~hc

leuenbcforcthc:Repub hc:inma-

nghl

"°"

s;ud -Ouroonccm
is 11m we want to

jonty m CongTCSS elirninates or

mal,.csu rctbc samclcvclof

rcs1nmurcs 1hrcema1orcollcgc

fundmg andtypcofs..-nicc will
bc 1l>ercforours1udc,,ts in chc

fin:oci~ I aid programs
.. Call you r Coog.rcssmcn. icll

fmurc~"Jrs"

1hcmho"depmdcn1youarc0r1

Garcia,00\,~-cr,s.:udboth

fiJWK:13.laid,"Garcias.:11d. '"We

thc:US Houscandthc&n.:uc

ha,-e10beinthcirfaccinordcr10
h:wc,mp;u:t"
By,;:irlrsummc:r,Congrc:ssis

Sttmscriousaboutdimin:mng
fin;u11;:ialaid
··tw0<1 klhkc10bcasopum1S11casMr. Barnd:lis,bc-

""p«t.:d to dccidc on prt!p0$C:d

"It is going to affect over six
million students nationwide,
so it is that serious. " -Juliet
Garcia
..~ aU=optimistic:about
fuww;1.1a,dcutsthat"illaff«I
S1:1fford ln1crest-DcfcrrcdS1uden1
Loon.s,CollcacWori<S iudy,and
SupplemcntalEducationOpportunityOrants
Garciabcli=thatwithou16-

::C:!i:: =::::=:

i1.But.lhcsenscthatlg,:1right
nowfrombothlhc Houscand

thoScnatcistha11hcyarein1
serious businessofcuning," she
said. ,.lftheycancutschool
lunchtheycancutfiMncialaid,

::=~ 5:;;

~~/:g~~tho

ln1 990-9l,fcderal finacialaid
io smdcnts hcrc:unountcdlo $5.3

fmxialaid.n
TheSenatcisstillworking
onits,·c rsionoflhcbill,andlhc
House :ind Senaic muSI both

mill ioo . lnl 99J-94, tJTBstudcnls
wcregcttin;i a1otal ofSJO.l mil-

agra:on 1hcbillbcforcit1'1:.:1Chcs
Prcsidcn!Cliniooforappmv:,J

"i!IS10p:indcnrol1mcnt";11~

dine:

lion.
'"lme:m, !hisisbigbusincs!

Thisisalwgc,nnw.ofdollanthat
isuscdforou1sludcnts,no1onlyto

:;,a~~::.1:;'s::~.~L'!:;
Yes.'"
~:~:C;~ta
drastic"~)"?

AlbcrtBarred:i., lITBFinancial

AidDim:tor,howe,tt,saidheis
sure lhc Srna1c ,.,11 no1 elimmatc
these andothcrmaJorcollegcaid
pmgrams,btitfearssmallcrpmgr.uns"1llbclcflunfundodundera
Housc:ofRcpresc:n1:1ti•~•=ion

Money

puswill11Q1bcdr.istiallyaf-

MostpcoplcbcliC\~finacial
aiclgocsonlyiolhcpoorand
mi,u,1ystudaits,butsrudcnts
:all_O\ttlhecamtry, in both

!:::t;,,:i!;':~~=,~:st~!: i:o;u~l~!n:J:1~~

ours, itis hittingsrudents _:ind
sc_hools and co!tegcs na11onmde."" Garcia wd.
Mlt15 gomgtoaffee1~s,x
m.,IJ,oo,nu~tsnauon"idc,so

1t 1slhatsenous.~

See'C'1ts'Page1

CRUNCH
State May Fall $1 Million
Short of TSC Rent Payment
Garciaa.gree:sthatthcamoum

Sen.itc commi11e,: indicate the

districthavcdone morc thantheir
shar,,. Jt i,timcforlhcstalctodo
thcirshan:bypa)inathc $4
rnillion_(bascdonSlpcr9quare
fOlll)bcalgasked, " l'w:gJlatsaid,

less than fair nwb:t v:aluc ... so

su.tcmigh!D<Xfindcnough

mortiyaftefk:aminaaboutlbc

....,,"1:bu:nmakinalbeugumom

Sigiub:fromakcyTexaa

ofrmtthat lwbcc::n paidha.,bcc::n
briowstandard .

-Wcha"1:bcmpayin&TSC

money for the U°!vcnicy of Sc:wtc commillCC Klion.
Texas at Bro..nmllc to pay
Texas Southrnost College its
asking price for iu land and
buildings,which-, ldhave~a
very,criousanddisanmuslcind
of cff«l''bcre,lITBPrcsident
JulictGan::iasaid
lflcllunrcsoh~tho~ni\'efSityo;oJ!~ be forced to find

lhcmoneyby cuninglhcmu11bcrofclasscsolfercdinthcfall
semester. Garcia "~med in an

in1erview l:,.,;t week.
The: dilemma is that TSC i1
now ask ing Sl pcr square fooc,
whichislhcsameratclhatlhc
Uni,-ersity of Texas System

"Weareno1going ,.,.-- --

S" 'Rent' Pege 7
-

-

-~

toacceptonedolbrlw

than the S4 million."
Putegnalsaid."'Thcn:
isnoreasonforthc
pcq:,lcofthedmri<;tto
be subsidizing slate
rentals ."

Garciacanparoithc
siwation toa studcntru
bcingablelopaylhc
n:nl on an apartment
The landlord hu the

righlton:fu,ciflhcscudent can"t afford the

rtnt,shesaid

-wbatisalandlord
paysforran<d&cltitics a1 otlw:r lil:clytokllyou?"Thcrt
ampuscs. Thaicomes1omon: )'OU can"t Ii•~ here"
thanS4 n,illion,butlhcT,'Xa.l Thai 1stll!ICll)' Wh;it1sl
Srnatc Finance Committee l:ist going Oil. here, except
wcckal!otedonlyS3 millioo.

tha!thclandlord."t,ich

$1 ~il~=:~~:ta;~:~;
IJTB only $l.6n11lhon, forc,ng
lhcschooltomal;cuplhcd,fforcnoe. TSC Euwm~ Oireccor
1'\ichaclPutcgJWsaid

can he here for (half
then:nt)bmy011·•~got
lo nan to pay us full
rent as soon as pos-

"'"Thc peopleofthocolleg<:

~~:~t~~~=

siblen

Brownsville PUB;;;.~~=/ ~
Amertcan flag that l>• d bean
sn11ggedatop1heUT8ll-r,polefor
S d ays. A veter.ms group has
donatedanewsetoltl.gs.
~
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Daycare Kids Tested for TB Peso's Fall Bad 4
"?'
U.S. Too
Ancn1ployeeatthcUni,ersi1y
ofTcxasalBnn,mvillcDayCarc
Cemerhadtubcrc-ulosisandcon·
tinued to work !here for three
mon1hs, officials said .
ErieTcjada,Dircc1orofthc
DayCarcCcntcr,saidthcCenter
wasnotinformcdbytheCamcron
County Health Department until
March21 lhataprcviousm1 ployeehadhadanactivccascof
ll!bcrcu losis.
"The sitll.llioninvolvcsaphysicianthalevaluatcdanimlividua~
found ~bnormalitics, ye1 did no1
rqx,rt,t totheCounty,"Dr. Brian
Sm 11h,whoworks"iththeTo:as
Departmc-,,1ofllc:ilth,said.
Theclinic,111,wcvcr,irnmedia1clycontactcdlhcindividualsthe
employeehadcomcincontact
"ith
Ates1ing scs.!ionwassctup
on March 29, t:lrg<,'ling people
currently enrolled at tlicoen1cr
andthose\\homighthavebecnin

coo1act withthcfonneremployee
Tejada said the Day Care
Cc-,,tcrandthcstatcrcquirec-,-.:ry
cmploycctoh:1,-camcdicalscrecningfor1ubctculosi,bcforc11ork•
ing at ait)' place thal inv<ihl'S
children
The former emp loyee, "-he,
officials would not identit),, followcdthc1cstingproccdurcrcquired brthc Cenm bcf01e she
was hired, Tejada said. A statement fre)ftl the employee's physicianshowsshepassedthcm:dicalscrcening.giving her thcright
toworka1thcCentcr
"lnthcsuffre<:ordthcrcisa
Slalcmenl from her physician a.I!~"ingherto_work. Hcgavehis
s1gnarurc. W1ththa1sign.iturcit
permitshcrtoworkhcre,"Tcj3d:,.
said
Thecmploycc lcfttheCentcr
sometime in July of 1994 allcr
hercontracthadexpired
Thefonncrernployee\\entto
thcclinictobc:~-aluatedag:,in
and1cS1cdposi1;vctotubcn:ulosis. Thcdinicfoundthcemploye.:hadbcenmisdiagoosed

"'Educated Woman interested
in the arts and
social~cultural events sought
by mature male for
rompanionship and exchang,
of ideas.

D!.Sn1i1h, however,bclie-<l'S
lhepatientwasnDl likely tobc
contagioos during the time she
wasaninstructorac thcCentcr.
Sn1ith.thcclinic,andthcDay
Care Center said thcybclic\-cd
thatcventhooghthiscascw'llS
consideredtobcalowrisksitua•
!ion, ii "'llS ncccssarytotcs!ern•
ploycc,andchildrcnofthcCcnt~r
"Asaprttautionmeasure,wc
set upadinic hereto pro,idethc
scrviccforchildrcnand-thcstafl;»
Tejadasaid
Another testing session "ill
bcschl:<luledforthcchildrcn&nd
staff who were at the Centcrduringthcsummcrofl994
"Wearetryingtoconcemrate
on lhc first clinic. However, we
an: ll)tng to contacl ~"''ct)'OOC
who worked during that time
frame and "-he, arc no longer
hcrc,"Tejad:isaid. "Wehan,
nmintosomcproblcmslikcdisconnected phones;
howcv1:r."1:an:dw:,;krngc,·Cl)' ll\"cnuc to
co ntacl those families "
About45 children
have been retested .
Another 40 ch ildren
areexpcc1cdtobc
rctcstedduringthcsecondtcstingscssion
TheDayCarcCcntcr:,ndp:,.rcntsofthc
childrenwl,owerecx•
poscdandrctcs1ed
shouldknowthcn:sults
byFriday,Mm:h31
"lfoclitisg<1ing10
be two longd:,ys for
everyone, " Tejada
said

JonatllanBradshow
sialfCO!umni&i

thc_irru,•~lfa1eaffccJs()fthcpeso
_fluc{"allOO, but
all ctung,s
are immcd.Jate.-,:11ie United
Statcsasa"-hc,le'"il!e,'-'DlU·
al lybeaffcctedbyhighcrunt:1llployme111. a
_G=s Na,

k"'"'

Asweallkn"'-"J.hc<le-,-alua- ti003l P1oduct,.aildmore busi~oi> <>flhe pcsQ>lJas caused ~~closii>S,,thi.:Ji\doors for
t.lCXJi:oa lotof~cprob--g(,ijd;,
.•

;:~•·M~~~:'~~ :.:1~
e~,1fone,90""1~yish:iv-

-<~

lar~~:~~e1~;~;;t~
St11tcs'good!,due1Q.thcpcso

~~"~~~;,:ffcds~:._:~~~~~
alltr$1howorld's;Jlli1clQScf_to-c:uis•ofthis1cdu"cfioiiinthc

homethepesodev:aluauonm-- ·quan1ityo(thillgS'lhoM<=<ic::u,
flu011CC1 the Unltcd Stales'

consumer ,;ap buy for their
_ __
moncy,they""illhavenochoi«
A5Qft:ne,on>ll¢,ne"'$therc :Witobuyltssfri!JiiJlleUoited
1/jytbeenstonep.bootthelo-. :State,i,"'Uiebp.-e,j/p{tatesU.S

oconpmy.

~tmpaclsof!hepesodevalunuonandbow, ..1100ll1theusual
Mt.lic:u>shoppers,m:myQfthe
localbus~CO!Jldgob.lnk'.
tupt.LocalmerdJlultsaresanc
<iftmse"-hc,hav\i.;.;;peri<nced

Cll])Ofts_! O ~ ;
8uS1nesses ~ll o~e• 1he

UnitcdS1:11ct,notjuS1inlx>rder
ci1[C5, need the SUPP91J ofthc
•

See 'Peso' page 6

Your Tickets To
A Thrilling Season
Of Cultural Excellence

Student Recital
1:00p.m.Friday,April7/MusicBuilding
Mmission:frrt

Antonio Briseno """
Terry Tomlin Wx>tw;,,,
Richard Urbis r;.,,
7:30 p.m Saturday, April 8 / Music Building
i\dm/sfio,t- Frtt

Art Briefs

Advanced Student Art Show
/;n,jl,itRt""'i-sonDispl•yu•lilApn'/14

AsrudcntartC\:hibi(ionthalopcnodlast"l:Ck"illcorttinucthroughAprill4atthcSid
Rich.:rn!.sonArtGallc~·inthc Art Building Fca1un:dart1sts indudcfohn A!,Uilar.
Anthon, Antinori. Gak Armstrong. Rich.:ird Cruz. M"-1}' Daughter<, Cccclia Dorncnc.
Janet Ev.lrlS, S:ibin:i Galcro. ~fagg.,cGarza, Olga Gn-.,nwdl, Arturo Gonzak-s. Dd>bic
Lorigoria. Nonro Lo~ ~ldinda Morcn:i, Francisco Pcn:z. Mi&>uc! Placa, Victor
Raygoza. Peter Ruiz, Jessica Robinson, Andrew Saldi,·ar. Esmeralda Santos and
MarisclaVillarrc:ll.ltisopcntothcpublic

Sid Richardson Art Gallery/ Art Building

PIIOTOGRAl'IIIC PORTRAITS EXHIBIT
Then: "ill be an exh,b11 of Photographic Portraits ()fMast~r T~= Folk Artists
starting Thurnday,April 6:u the Arnulfo L OheiraMcmorial Libra.I).', Thec'<illb11 nill
alsobcondisplavtliroughApril28duringlib~-hours

For a schedule of Patron of the Arts
events, call 544-8247

Sid Richardson Ari Gallery/ Art Building ,,

Student Art Show
Pr,mitrtsl:'ilp.mTIIISd.J(Apri/18

'"""''"'
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Earth Day Celebration, Panels Set for April 19
ourbonicr,Ccn..-.saidttq,
111,~forgolleaaboutdlan.

Educ;aring~andthc
<XllmlUMYabaulm,.ffllllmmW
pn;,blemltha.taff«tthasan::aand

our heallh is "iw dm~ Mart.
Cer\"anU:SlOorg:>niieEanhDay,
acampuse-."ffltrchedulcdfor

Apnll9.
"ThcidcabchmdEanhOay
islOaatcQOfflfflllftll)'I"~

nessofthecnvironmmt""hve
in,~Ccr.'3lltessaidaflcranEanh
DlyCommittct~wt"uk
MPa:,plcdon'1knowmougbab<:iu1
thc"-atcrandairquahtyproblomsinoura=,"
Jfpcopledoknow s.omcofthe

scriousnessof lhcproblenuon

rx..kyuidiscussandmspow.
pl&nsforEarthDay.

"'Noonctalksaboutnanymorc,M hcsa.ida1thccommiuoc

Soincofthce-,'all'1di:wlsare

.....ulcaroerswJ,,. Eacbdi$awion"'illfeaturc:keyapeakers,
lnMkupofcityandstatcofficiab
,.1,o..,;11-~que:stiolllfrom

prv,.-iclc:funh:rinfomwionon
cm,ronmcntalcumav.1tion. Tlhirtsmightbegi-uitothcindi,lduabwhobringinthcmos1
~for~ding.
ThcG«psSciax:c~•

stillbcinfla:,nsid,:n,dbythcammiu..e,. andCm-anlCSd&skina

lhcaudienccaboutmvifcnmm-

boc:sasarcsultol"ata"andair

llll)'OIIC¥•bo"'111UIOhdp"ilh
1dcasandorpninuontoattaid
lhcWednesdayrncuinpinthc

YOCer'1dcmands,~.-rq;stni-

poltuuonalQC111thcborder. Since

SNdcntCcmcrT.V. roomatl

forthcevmt.Ahocontributing l5

tim,boodi,,.illbean.ilabkto

thcrncdiastopped•-ntulgabout
the dilCUC, Ccrvanlet added,

the,rudcntxtiviticsofficeas

p.m.

cnoou~11m-"lllento1ia;nup,

",:llub:albusi:neacswchu

Cm--anttscxpccaEvthDay GfflGarda,abiolo&YinAAactoc
_,..,,..1111y,;:on,eerr,slla,,:dunift. IOU!ractuni,fl1ilyandbigb andamcmberoCthcEarthDay
ished.
KhoolJ!ude,,u,aswcUasciti- oommittcc.u.id.
EarthDayr.:stiviticsarcin• zi:nsandcitybusincssleadcr-.
Julie!Garcia.,Pn:sidcn1of
ladcdtoremindthccommunity
Thcmain activitics(orEarth lJTB,wiUS!atloff"thcevent by
lhatilitimporw,II0$3fcguard Da)· include: three concurrent wdcominavisitorslOlhecampus
ourecot)"StemlOfflSURlbcallhy pancldiscussioi>sintheSl\ldenl alllOOII. A li\.Cband ..ill(ollow
l"ircgenvironmenl.
Ccnterfrom9a.m.tol21100n- ondpl.ayuntil2p.m. Foodand
Cm-antesmeeuwcck!ywith oneoncnvironrncntallegisfation, lllformationboadluponSO<Cdby
members of the Gorgas Science another on air, water and waste cnvironmcntal•rcla1ed ascncies
Socicty,intcrcstcdltudcnts,and pollution, and one, on tnvir<>n· and student organizations will

tkOwnbc:rofConwncrQC.
Ouciasaidbcbopesthehard
WOfli:andtimo:sp:rllonorpniz•
ingtho=iwitlbdtoal.ugc
n,m-<10,1lofpeoplc.
~1ntotal,1!1ou1twomonlhsof
on-,oin& p~lion ..ill ha,~
bcr:nlpCfllonthisprc;oct. lndi•
viduals ..; ll bcprovidcd"ith,-ery
v;iluablclllfonna.tionontnviron•
mmtal issucs:·1icsaid.

..-ina:rd"CffUlllOU!CllaJlh&ly,

thcdtteaxthallwcausodbn.PI
dcfucts1111e,,mil8n;,,,1lfflllcba-

Campus Briefs

l:alCODCCfflSinOllf&Ra.
M&causep(ll,uciamldoa

ispnwidingmos1o/thcfunding

The Vttlvcrsit\i af T.:x.u .\f Dr,,wmvi11c

'""

Tcxas S.tMtJn,iost Collcsc
FRENCIIFIL\I
lbr:ctubAlli:lnoc-Fr:uic:w.:n,llbc'"" '-1"'gto,-..,,
:ifilmonfrcnchunp.rcs,,orus1p.11Ne natlh,,:lbrl,n~.,,
CulturalAttsCaaaonfnd:i~.,\pn1 2!otat7 :<Opm
lbcfilm,,mfrcnchbuth.>sEnthsh<ub 111il.-,; !\km•
bcnru>dfric,,d,=1m1t..d

~cn·sHc:1.llhl"ucs"',llbcd1<.·1optca1aunl\c.,.
s,fy Wclincs, Program on Wcdn,:<d:o~. Apnl ~ m
T ~ ll3fn:,ml21Sp.m 101 !0pm fOTrn:,re
tnfonn,lllon cont.xi Alc"l.l Pfiste, al n!c'fllam 202~
GARCIA St.;'.\-1.\IO NED TO SUMMIT
lTTBPn..-sid,111Jul1ctGarc,a\\a,1u Jmnmc111hcr,
ofCongrcss.go,.:mon.ma,ur..!0JJ,-.J u.c.1tur..1cachcn;,,n,i,;ommurut~ l.:ad,.,r, on W,.!n..""1.1,. April~

in

M-.: lo the Future Nauccul
SummitonWorldfL>s,Edue.111on forallAmcnu·,
Washington DC for

Ch,ldn..11
A=rdiog !o Lctt)' Fcman,k,. l JTII Ditcclot nl
Public lnform:11100, the sun1rt11! ,,,11 hnng 1<~,11,,;r
lc:idcnfrom"'e" .._-.;tot of
.llldprom,,._.,.10
hclp<dthccourscofoduc.:,UonmAm <ncaformai,,
)c:111 to come In addition to 0.. I ~O panic,p:,m,
communil)· leaden "'II gather at 11 >CkctOO ,ok,
:u:ros,thc count" 1u p..n,c,r,1c in Che sunmrn ,u
'-'!dlcte 1k C"\c"Tll ,.,,!I culniLn.JI.: ,.,th a pubh,h,.:d
rcp,<1dcfoun.!l"J>C"C•fic:,,;t,om
Ch.alfll"¥ the •wnmll \\111 be Sccr,·t.:m. of Eo.ic.,_.
tamRichardW Rik".t:S Sa, J""""\1 Jdfords .
.u>dT,.,,dl H . lkU.du,nmnoflh,,:S..,utcSubo.,n.,,,1. ._,
mFJucal100 An,nd.inc.:,sb, ,n.,Llll<lf1ooh ,,nd
pan,,·11"'"1, ,,_,_. r,..-rs<1!1.l1!1· ,n-,1,;,d b< the summ!I

SO<-..,,

& Tcx.u Folklifo fkso1-1rm

Pass It Ott: Photosraphic Exhibits ~
Jf Master Texas Folk Artists' '

I

f;,Op.m. Tin,n~"'tApri1 6
Arnulfo L l>liwirA J,,.ktt1.,ri.\l Li\,rM11
Rtttp!'..,,.t~f-.,11,,w

Exhibit1-1.iDbc"":ti,p1".11w,li\April lJ

I

Helping To Build
A New

South Texas

REGISTER BY TELEPHONE
FOR SUMMER CLASSES
Telephone Registration for the first Summer
session is under way! Take advantage of Telephone
Registrat ion until the May 12 deadline.
New or returning students interested in Academic
or Occupational/Technical programs should contact
the New Student Relations Office at 544-8860.
Summer Course Schedules are available at the
Enrollment Office.
For more information, contact the Enrollment
Office at 544-8254.
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TKE(OW:GIAH

to Ji.\.~~~~~
;:;~,=;;.;;;,;:;:i:::. ~~="ttli=uu,~\,\\I==~~=u,.~=~~="-=====

Ritesof

~/~p(J

Bl'Qk(l[ISPI.Wbercprtttymuchan}thing

Spring
t:;7~f~}ZtWr~
Break or
Sexual
0 f f ens es ? ~';c'::~ ':at:S~:~lty5:

cootesUnts btiialsothcdubcinplO)l«S
So where is !he dr:fining line? Arc the
C<llltCSlsjust fon andi;rin:1? \Villi! is the:
.correlation .t/ei:ween these, .C<!n\ei;IS and ·
··SCXU3JoffCriscii1
1bc: coiitcsr.ims arc usu:ill)i·i:><trcmcly
inebriatod andgcMl3l!yS<>;;;Il to behaving
:u:.i

~..:fi~r::\:Jl~~Ri~:

Flag or Rag?

;:,;,:~:=~~~1~:!°:r.'::P:

Oecasion:11lymywifcandlcomctothc
univcrsit)' on weekends to soak in the
quietness of the campus as \\l' leisurely
stroll do"" each walkway. The weekend
serenitycontra.stsdra.sticall\•"iththchustlc
andbusllcofchcm:ckdayrushtoand from
classes. This allows us ach:u>ce !o apprc-

cVffl made a few !clcphone c~ll• while 1
was there to make sure it had no1 been
forgoncn
As [ kft the President's office I had IO
passbytheflagpoleonc:emore.ltwasso
dcprasing. ! stopped and ,1.1rcda1 ii for a
while, noticing that noc only was it upside

ciat~:·~~1:~~.•~:~::h~~5. ~uring
;':~l:~;l~:_•:,~~;r!=:;-;t;i~~

=~t.:~: ~~so

~

r;h~ra~:!.

~~pons,blcfor 11/lcond,tionor"'<'l-

nu.ffllatcohol, rccreatiooaldrugsandthe am:rthoAmcncanflagn)1ngupsidcdown
Th1sun,""rs•~·•sproducing.through
gcncnJ ~spriilg b=k his),."' on lC;l\'ing Even our thrce-)·car-old son no1iccd the cducalion. the fu1urc of 1he Bro,,ns,illc

ColfeglanColun1nist

"'Sexual contaci means any touching the club. cnoounten a young woman in a
of!hc :mus, breast Qr any~'_' of the'.
parl<ing'..l~tWho does not,~••anl to
go,fll',lsofanotherpcr'iOl\"'l!h_mt~'!III(!, '.Ooblii;chimhyr,:nm,~ngher-,~)H~:, .
arouseorgrati~•the$eXualdes1teofanf .thc od>ers dtd it, So ntiywon'.tshi::? Th,s
pcrs<in:"
mi>."turcofing~icmshasthc pi:,1cn1ialfor
Sow;,,s1hem;i.lccmpJoye,i,thiswriter an e,iplosivc situation.
$.\Wal~ locaJSPlclubguiltyof"s..'l<ual
Wouldtlie~ontcstsbemorecqual and
conll!ct" when he~~ up behind a'. 1;a,..,1csssei,:ua!oonnotationsift>ott,gcntopkSswetT-sliiiteon.t esiantandfoodJed'.·'.der,iwereiinitestants1
.. . .
habrcastswhil~chcshirecatgruuung tO,.
Same thought should be gr,;:'" to the
thc"boy1ofspnng''onthedccl:bclow? !.ldics, "'IIY not demand equ:11 ume? for
"Scxualcontac1"i~o111:ofthcd<.-f1ni• cw,:y fCll\.llc conlcst.1llt \\ii)' not a m:ile
liQrlll used in ch:iptcr :2l of t h e ~··· contcsw,_1?Thatwouklhalano:(he'"1cs
Criffiigiil and V"W£!H;Jandbool;
"\lUldn'11t?_,V(Jicntrtmakeupgr.er=:itof
sc.xMt offi.=, falling iloocr_ section.·: 'the populaUOJ-f:uid during Siiri'?il Break
21,07otherwisel.nowna.sPuhlic~,:1- . . 1he):arefCf)rcscnt.:dOUSPl,sowhyoot
tlt!S$. This is:, cl;\Sl; A misdcn11,:1nor ~i,'CtholadlC$theirshare?bn"litfairto

:daA

5'.'L

flag wa,; IIOI displarcd corroctly. We made are:,_ Are we forgcning 1hc country th:>r
a beeline for 1he Campus Securityoffi~ m:uk:ourcducation possible? What kind
onlytofi~outlhey.alrcady lo,cwabout,t. of sign arc we g,,ing when we display
We were informed n had bocome w,glcd disrcspectfromapbceofbonor'I Shouldn't
andstuckthedaybefore,andth:,1i1had """"pcc1ashowofpridcandrc,;pcc1for
becnreponedbutnotyct fixed. We walked ourn.:it ion-cspe,:iallywhcn itis display«!
straight backtowr car and left.
right in front of the lfTB President"s ofMywife isaveteranofsevenyearsand ficc?
lama,1:teranof20,andasformerMaBillMurray
rincsourgutsgot moreen~..J than the
USMC {retired)
flag. At thtagcoftwo our kids knew the
Sophomore English Major
Pledge of Alkgiar,cc and lcncw what the
American flag stood for Asa family we - - - - - - - ~
haveobscr\.'~ththoistingandJo-,ningof
the flag both here and o,=ieas. We still
gctgoosehumpsa,iwe=itrisingto!hc
cxtremctoppositionwhcrcitflicsproudly

;~q~~.~~:.•~:•:;:. '.;.•~.

~su::.::~.:;;:~~i"'.:.~:wld_: :~~:t.a·i!;:!~\~=:~

fcnsh·c acts .

ate

ija~d}
wb:,t•SPlaodotlk:rlOCallawenforcc:'
men! agencies use as gu,ddirn:o for uf- ·.
Thc\\-e! T-shincomeltduringSpricg

ArewetT4;hiJteontests"'1tltoolyfolecontc5bllts scstst!Dofhcyperpctusexism? Arc they sexual offrnscs Of
"u.sttheri1c,ofspri1131

areproudofourflagandthecountryit
n1)rescnls
TilC following Monday afternoon I re1umcdtothccampusonly10lindtheflag
was ,1ill hanging there. Tu President's

.___ _ _ _ _ _J

QUESTION OF THE VVEEK
Heu is what so<M T SC-UTB studt nts hadto .say:

lfyou gotsi87lificantlylessfedtral
lln:;n,;ial aid than what yoo·ni getting
rigt,i';n,Jw, '""'Id you stil! beabkto

ane~e::~:::::wilscon;ldRr~dthe

f:;:ro~w;;;,~I::,:,;,;,:::,:~.

•'Jtwooldbediflicult,itwciuldbcvery,
~•y diff",cult., II dcpct>d,; OJI the social
starusofeve,vone.IfV\IUcomefrorna

"No, it would be fl.;rd. hook,; are t6o
Cl<pct)sin;. Whenlstanedrollegeln'88
"Ycah,therearcotherwa)·sof~!~y "'<'re helping studtn1, 1norc. Th.at'! . tiog (mont)' but) I don"t waot fom,nct:il
gOlng1ollun alo!of.studenu., IIOljusl aidbci"ngcu1.'l:i,crearcalol?fstudcnlll
m;~!f. l\'e got. t"'o d:iugh1~ also,on on financial aid: Wlthotrt n ,a
of
financialaidandwe'restruggling."sa,d :studans wouldntbeabJ,etocomc IO

k"

::Efifo~·~:~i?:~1if,~;: ~~;~:~:~~i~=:::(~ ~~i~;~~}r~~~:~~'.=
psJcilOlogy~,ajor, asshe5.'.lt inthelibrJ,Y.

•~o, this time I_ ha~ to pay. ~o,

~

:::::~:~~v"':iJor, as he walkod

snwa/fi"'1Jl<falaidpmgwms. /ndud-

"'I do thmk some people would DOI
come to school. A lotofpooplcdcpcnd oo

Ing 1>-urk study. The Rrpubltoons i,re

11 to come to school," s:iid Gusta,·o

,::omcioscl/OOJ?

Building

cauSl'lworkpannmi:andthatw011ld11 I
be sufficit::nt unle:ss I savtd from lanua,y
to S~plcmber and~·ou _alsoneedlO ply for
dOlhmg,cl~,' !31d_ Lourdtl: ~lore~,
JWlior and Enghsh ,naJOf, :lS she sat m
Tandr Hall

"No, very bad, bccau,ic"" won'I be
able 1o eomc to school. I live by my~lf
and] barely n\3.kcn,"fn:shm:tnagriculturcmajor ,luanZlllapas:tid in Sp3llish
asbewalkcdinTandy

abourbo1hculfingdownouliminating

looking at this,,. Ollf: of,;,,. "'")~· of Mendou. frushrnt,n aod criminal juitioc
refarm.Jfih,sh,ippl'II,· ,.,ho w•ill then m:,jor,as hesmbythe\\indowind,e Sooth

?5;
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lbveyoucvercor,sidcr<:d wha11ypeof
cargo is in those rigs 1ha1comcinfrom
Mexico all day? For most people the
"""""rtothisquestionisno
Last"cckthatch:tngedforalO!of
people in our community when a lanl:cr
owned by GOR, a compan)' based in
Mexico. was inw,h~ in a ear accident
Some ofyou may havc acmally bcai
i,,co,wcnicncc by the traffic jam it created
on International BoulC'.smljusl a couple of
blocks north of the Uni,-.crsily
It w:is a fair!)' innoc,111 and routine
acciden1,tl,atis, asfaras1h<:humancrror
goes. What was nol routine was the hole
Iha! was poked in the side oftl,is rig
Tbc rig was can')ing not jct fuel like
had been reported by the news media but
one of the many addi!i,'CS that go into
makingjetfuel. Appro~imatcly3.000gallonsofthismaterialspilledoutofthistruck
onto ln1cmalional Boulc,-ard
Jf)'OU \\'Crconcofthem:mypooplcthat
stopped 1ogct a bettcr,icw, you mayh:,,,,
"itncssedou rwellint,:ndinglocalfighters
respond ro this hazardous waste spill
I would like lo state for the record that
oorloca!firefighlcrsaresomcofthebest
in the ,-alky at fighting fires . Unfonunatcl)". howc,w. the result oflhis accidmt
wasnotablazingfire;itwas 12,000gallonsbeiIJghcld inwhatamountcdtoacokc
can"ithaholcinit.
[fyou·vccvcrpokOOal>olcinacokcor
bcercanyoukno,\'wha1arncssi1canmakc
andhowdifficullilc:mbetostopil
WcllO\lrlocalfircfightersfoundthern-

selves ina sinllb r situation last ll'tck. To
hdpsohclheirproblemtheyc;illed :icompany out of Harlingen by the name of
Code-3. an emergency hazardous-waste
response learn. The company amvcd approx.imatcl~· 45 minul cs la1 c r from
lfarhngcn 10 address the prob!=. They
soakedupasmu~hofl~fudadditiveas
possible and basically rin.sed the rest off
thcstrect
.
Hcrc"s the p:trt I th1nl. r.::cds to be
clanficdforthosc _ofyOIJ"homayhave
read lhc local paper. ll'h1ch ~ncd that
thcn:wasnolossoffishorplantl!fcinthe
resacaatLincoln Park "here the rinsed off
unabsorbed material cr.dcd up.
Noma11erwha1Codc-J.ci1yandstate
officialsorGORwanlstobelic-.'C, there is
and \\i!l be a loss of life in 1111: fish and
plantsli,inginthcLincolnParkn:saca
I know this for two reasons: common
srnscandrcalily. lfthcnumanbody, w~ich
issupcriorcoafosh,issubjcc1cdtoswimminganddrinkingajctfucl addi 1ivcfor
fivclosixda)"S,il"'Ouldsuffcrsomemajor
healtheffects, ifnotdeathDon.tyouagree?

~ SCORPION SPORTS
Baseball

bccausc ofitssizc,
aboutafootandahalf
long.
J decided to take it
outofthcpooloffucl
additive it was sur·
rounded by .ll'ld bring it ashore. Ast set it
ontlll:bankandw;udicdLhefucl:t<ldiii,.,
seepoutofilsmouthtlll:rc.alityfactorsct
in
As sad anddisturbingasthatmay be,
thiswasa minimah-ctiniokrablercsultof
thchazardouswasi,;aa:idan,whichb rings
me tomy next poim.
What ifthis had been a much larger
spill that occum:d right in front of the
Uni,,,rsity in,'Olving a much more dangcrous material. Allow me to elaborate
onthisifyou"ill.
What ifthi, had been some sor1 of:m
acid.likemu riaticacidforexarn.ple,that
couldcauscirreparabledamagcroeyesor
m..cous membranes. and the "ind had
earricditsfumesacrossthccampus. This.
as wc!lasthcrcports in the paper. would
ha,-.c read much differently

Page 5

Thcywouldprobab!ybenatiOll3lhcad•
linesn:adingsomcthinglikc~Cawlrophe
Strikes at South Texas Uni,"C'f'Sity Cam•
pus.Oops." Rcalizewcareno1immuncto
1twscc:il.lSlroplll:scV1.-nthoughooewould
assumcwcaroby1heci1yofBrcmnsvi11c
leaders·failureloinsureoorsafetywithan
appropnatercsponseteam
I pose this question 10 you. lfmy
sccn.1riowtwn.=1ohappen.:mdi1couldat
anytimc."·ould45minu1csbeforcmodcra1dycffcctive mcasureswooldbc t.:lkcn
satisfy,"OO?ldidn·tthinkso.
Srudicsha,·csho"ntha!awroximatcly
l,OOOtol.SOOofth,,crigsp:issinfronlof
ou,scboolcachdaywith"l>oknowswha1
kindsofm:1.tcrialsinth= . lf"""rc lucky,
we will nc-.-.cr have 10 test our city' s prcparcdnes.sforthislypcoferncrgencyagain
I know I personally ,rnuld feel much
bcncr ifBrownsvillehad iiscn,n rcspo~sc
tca111 for this type of situ:i1ion. l Lhmk
1.000ormorctrucksdrivingupanddcn,n
1hcroads"i1hallsortsnfh.ttMdousmat""
rials warrants one. A fully equi~pcd and
tra,ncd fircdcp:,rtmcm woulddoJuSI fine
Lct',faa:it, wcwanl~mon:busincss
:mdcoffilllCTeein1hisr<.~ 1on,andN AFTA
1sc·v1ng,1tous. ll onlyrnakcssensc_tha1
our c,o/ grows \\ill, t~ limes, cspcc,ally
when ,1 concerns the issue ofoo r pubh c
health and the future of the cco:systcm we
hvcm.
!fanyofthis alarms. :mgers. interests
orsimply annoys}'Ou , pe,hapsyoushould
try toana>d some of the Eanh-Day pancl
discussions on April 19. Oh-yeah, make a
listofquestionsforourpanelists:anc,all .
1ha1's "hythe 199S Eanh•Daycommittcc
has asked them 10 come
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El Efecto de la Devaluacion del Peso Mexicano
en la Poblacion Estudiantil en TSC-UTB
Ladcv.alua<:i6nde
la rnoneda Mcxicana

ha afccudo a la
poblaci6ncstudiantil

de TSC IUTB en
divcrsasmaneras. Sin
embargo, cl VUP"
misaf«udolocsd
debcknominados

cscudiantcs

cstudiantcscxtranjeros.
Un C$!Udiante extranjoro cs aquclque

el niunero de c:studiantcs ,-aria debido a
queno todosUevand:iscs aqui~. Para el

pagacolegiaturadenorcsidentcdclcsudo
dcT= r que posee Vis.adclcipo f • I o
M- 1. Un cstudi:uite cxtr.mjero Mexicano

scmeslre mis sin ningun:i clascdcaf,id.l
fl11311Cicra C:St.:ircaimJ>losiblc.Enclcstado

pr6ximo scmestrc de o\oi\o sc podrin
comparar cambios en el nUmero de

dcPmnsylvaniaencontrcunauniversi<bd
qucof~ayuda fin:uicicraacxt1311jaos

es aqud concsi.as caracteristic:is y quc cs

cstud iantcs Mcxic:IIIOII en TSC/1!113, dijo

tiu<bd:lllodc MCXioo.

Oonmlez-Su llmm

en fonna mis acccsiblc )' con mis fondos
C<:On6mioos,rlomisscgurocsqucmc

P.u:adColegioTcusSouthrnost)· l.a
Para Dagoberto Zalapa, cstudiantc transf,naacs1:1uni,tt$idadparapod,:1'
Uni,-enicbddcTexasenBrov.11SVillc,la c:<tranjcro ~kxieaoo, cl p;opr por cl scg,,,iridclancca,nmieducaci6n~,dijo
crccien1edcv.!.luaci6ndclpesoenMC:<ioo pl'O.~imocursodc,,cranolcfucimp:,siblc. Za.bpa
no le ha afccUldo aw, en su ni\'d de MPagarrnisclascs dc,,cr.uio~fucradc
Para una madrc de famil ,a
cstudiantcs de dicho p;iis.
mi a lcanocM; yagn:gO quc pan oontinuar M3tam0rcnsc en condition de anonim:110.
Corna k:, cx plica Thelma Gonzilcz- sus cstudios en cstc pais tcndrii quc cuyahijacscs1udian1cdcTSC/lJJ'B, Ml.a
Sulhan,quien esascsoradccstudianlCS transferirseaunaunivcrsid3dcnclestado colcgi.:,curacradc:porsicara yahora coo
cxtranjcros,"los cstudiantes quc sc dc Pennsyh.utia,dondc!osfondosdcayuda ladc,.-;duad6ndc: 1.amonedaMcxi<:an.l,'a
inscribic,on por tcltfono durantc la f,n:u,;ierap.>ra<:Studiant<:s,:,,:cranjerosson a.<ermuydifi<ilp;irami fumiliaoostcard
inscripclOOtcmpran:i(carlrregis1ration), m:iyores~·rnisacccsibli:sdcobtcncr, '·pa,a pn>XimoscnicstredcDIOilo."Ellamisma
pag:,runantc1dclad1:•,a!uaci6n".
podcroontinu.aral...:.l.ndomcentstepais, subray6qllC"clcostodclc:stacion:uniento
GonUlcz- Sullivan ahd iD quc tendrt quc ~ c:st.l cscuda, si11D a, cl cs muy al 10 en las inmediaciones
-durantclospcriodosdcdascsdo,-crano, OIOnO,laproximapruna,'t"ra. Costearun ~=· =_ iu_a_u _" _ __
_
~

:~~i
.·.·.!: a~ :i~~~~~:.;:i,:~~
the

... Rent

1

Continued from page 1

bcforethcstateofTcxas(that)\\'t"l>Cllldto
ge1mon:money1op.:,yourlandlordhc.-c.
ThoscatcofTexas,C\'Cf). ~""'''incc",e·,-c
hem ~ing lhis argument, inc:rca,cd the
lcasc(p;iymcms),"shi:said.
A proposal for the $2.3 million in•
crease is before the Scmte. House membcrsh:wenot decided oo an amount. A
confon:ncc conunim,i:: m:tdc up of Houil<:
andScn:ltcmcmbcrs"illm.:ikcthcfin:11
00:,sion.
•~wc·rcgoingintoth:itcoofcrcnoe
comrni11CC:l.ndthcre'sgoing1obcsorne
ncgohat,ons ... ob•-iousl~·to ti)· toncgociatc
lhcfullm.>,ketVll!uc ... Sowcstillha•-c111
opportunity,butthcprobabi!ityofgetung
i1 islcss:l.ndlcs$1hc:longeryougetin101hc
(lcgislali, ,c) session," Garcia said
"Wcdon't hirelobb~ists. Wean:our
0,-,1:uhvcatcs,",hcaddal. "Sowcspcnd
tin-.:blkinatorcpn:smuti,'CSand~·
tors."
SI.ale Sen. Edd~ Lucio, D-Bro.,-..s,-iUc. su~.thc_S2 ..~ !','i!\ion i~~ •.
MWc want to ha,·c a first rate

Senate and we won't quit," Putegrml
said
Garciasaid$hewouldtrytog,:tthe
TSCboardtoaccq,tpartialpaymcntof
the lease if the Lcgisbtun: ..on·t provide
more money.
"lfthcruucdocsnotagn:,ecopaythc
full lease amount, and the T SC board
ins istsonit, il"ill n01ha,-cadirccteffec1
ontuitioo.hm:iy,howcver,ha,,candfcet
on the number of d~s!l<:s," Garcia s.:iid
"Bccausc,ifldon'tha,,cthcmoocyto
p;irTSCfromthcsta1candTSCdcmands
p.:,yrncntoflOOpcrccn1oftlwlcasc, I
ha,,ctofmditclscwhcre,"hicb,.illmean
mlucing costs here, "hid, may mean not
01Tc:ringasmanpectionsofcourscst1hc

said.
'1nat's"hatl'm11)ingmdorig.ht
now ... Jdon"tknowwhat the outcome will
bc," Garcia.aid. "Can I ~ c amoog
enooghcasc? Ycs,but n:mcrnbcf, l'mnOI
thconlyonc:nukingas1ronge:uc... ls
thm:enooghsupportfora,,re:uc'lhopc
so ~

-

(4sslmw Eduor Chris P/01a also

con1rtb111~101h/Jff/X>rl.)

cxtranjcros.dondc:84
$Qn M=· -_&to da a.,mo rcsultado
qucdelapoblacioncstudiantildelscmestre
de prim3vcra {Spring) 1995. cl 1.37%
,car, estudian!C$ cxtranjcn.,s, dcl cual cl

77.78% son Mcxicaoos, c:,;p lic6 Garcia
Dur:inu,clscmcstn:dcprim.1,'nll9~.
lapoblacimcsrudianultota.lfucdc7,3l2
alumnos_ De dicho total, 11~ fueron
cs1uliiantcsatr.u,jcros,dcdondc91fucron
Mcxicanos.Estoarrojaunpor,;,:nt.ajcdc
I.61%dccstudian1csc><1QnJCl'tl$, dcl cual
77. 12% fucronMcxi c:u>0:1,agrcg6Garda.
La mayoria de los cs cudiantcs
cxtranj cros Mcxi canos cntrcvistados
rc~usaronopin:1r accrca dcsu situ.acion
linancicn ea TSC/\Jrtt porno raz6n
aparcmc;oool:m:uru:,estan::,,;ci6nh:ibla
por si misnia do la inoe,udumbn: quc la
dcvall.13cioninfundeacstagc:mc

... Cuts
ConUnued from Page 1
Coc,gress reduced the overall
amountofmonq.•alkxatedforfin:icial
aidb)·S20bi1lMJR=thenc,alivc
rcar.,, l,,:Qus,eofc:qx,cta1sa,ing,:
frornh:ovingcolqtsproccs1kwipapcr"'Ol'kthcmscl,-.:sr.1therthanpn-

,-ate bank~.
Oam.,.J..~,aidhcwa.'lll<)(SUn:lhal
thccha!,gewooldactu.allysa11trnoney.
Also,hcdocsnocthinkthoS<=lc
"il!touchPcllgr:wsorworl:stud)'
progr.irns.but ~iftheScnatcapprovcs
a sim1l:n bill :rs w:rs pr=tcd by the
HouscofRcpr""""'3ti,'t":5 .. thenth3t
couldlC'l'io11slya1Tcctthc way"-cd<.>livcrscrviccs10studcnuespeciallyin
loonprogramsforycarsaftcr95-%,~
Barrf:005,1id
Garcia said s1-:: believes mo$!
Am,:ric:lnsagrccth:u"ifyoo":u,t
pc,:,pk:dcpc.-ndcn1on"dfarcthmdc:,n"t
fducatc thcm,bu1if)w"·:mtproplc
"hoareind,:pcndenlofthc publicdolc
!hen1n,-cst 1nthciralucalion.~
~ - - - - - -~

Manin Cruz wlth53votes
defeated Woody Woodward,
whoht1d32votes, to win the
Student Government
Assoclalion Presidency. Roy
de /os Santos wes elected Vice
President with 69 vore.s end
Rachel Barrera bec•me the
newsecretsrywlth61ll'Ores.
Both we,-e unopposed.
~--------'
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Do Students Do Enough Research? Maybe Not.
Htidi Holland
Colk:gianEditor

Liberal Arts imtructors ~
an:womcdabootlhcabilityof
srudcnts10writcmlC3Jd,papcn,
abhoughmostgraduatingscnion
appearsalisfi<dv.ithtbcqualiry
ofracarehworktbcyhavcdonc.
lnstnu;ton ag= the inad·
equacyofthelITBlibrarymakcs
evenbasicrcscan:hbardforstuda11s. Butthcydisagn:,cwhcthcr

tion,sa.id.

thclibrary-.
Of
14

Some in-

rtructonsay

graduuing

lITBstudcnts

scnionimcr-

have trouble
writingtbc:m
Others U)"

r:a.ndombst

viewed

"'tt:k,12s:aid
lhcyfdtpmpared 10 do
graduatcre-

1 1udcot1

don"t kno ..bowtoread
well enough.
Andstillodlen i.ay stu•
di::oU don' t

,cardiYl<JfL

~ Th c
o nes that I

3 ~=§:ii•~ji;::..;.._

tbclibraryislhcmainreasonwhy

devote

i:llldauhcre,withafi:wCX<:qttiom,donotprodocegoodre-

enough time
to their re• ~ - - - - - - - - --~
,eard,.. Most
"'""°BT__,"""--

xan::bpapcn.
Mlfo:lllwwehavcsomelhat
arc quite good. but 00 the whok

say plagia- UpperDlvlslonStudentsEJoyRemosandA/nm Pvna
rism is • ~ crack the books at the Oliveira Library. Students here

:;::'U:::SJ!'.i:,:;'r!: ;:~prob-

thlnktheydopfentyofreseerch. Profsaren'tsosure.

=.~~~~:a7; ~~~-:~.:;
)afvctc:ranofhistorymstruc-

admittcdnxlucmgdw:irracardi

=:::~
lainingnoccswymaterialsfrom

Recruiters Scope Out UTB
for Math, Science Teachers

-

A sst.EdilDI'

11.ccn,il,:n;frorn;u:rDSS Teu:r

~<bpemcly-'riPgahc•
1>onrtudcnuApnl1atalfTB/

TSCTeacbcrF3ir-blltnotju!I
aaytdu.:ationrtudems.
'1bt:rei:sashoMgeaftcacher., in bilingual,~ odu,;a•
t>M,malh.aodstimcc,Mwd

from l 6scbooldistricuandlhe
U.S.IX,,anmeutofDd"cn&tty•

bettcJ~forthl:$tudellltin
thcValleyMiflbcyn:cum~to

ilr&~RICNMteudonishcre..
kac:h,shelldded.
"'--.lhe... ~thl: Affl01181bcKhooldistricua
loo Gr3llde V•· bi a h:ud 1111:Tca,w:, Falr.Ull:c.m&,ablMl<; btt.aus li:w sr:udmu- riosrangcdfim!.$17,WF)'Q'.
willmJtoloavcthcVa.lley.
"Wc<bl'lg«manytaochm

offi:re(lbyMaibkfaltsllllkpe,tdemSdioolI>i.irid,toashtgbu

from Ille Valley. Our primary ru,000,01Jmd b)'Dallu lndo10Uroesarefrom0lrlllhoovl,Klln- pender,tSchoolo...tril:t
--.Ohio,kb:naas.:n!Louis,.
~.tcachcfaccndlcdin
Jar.eW!llkccofd,c,HQmtoolo.- ana,"Hllff)'Scoggin,oflbt fort Biliogua.l Education cu get
dr:peodcn\ScboolDimct.
WMh~Sd:,ool[)u. S?.OOOcoru-.jllSlb.beir,a:certi•
Th:majorityofjffiopcomgs

-•

=ialhosefouraree;wdl..«t
~•VTB~iD-

tricl:,DJd.

"We""''tJClfbollla>como,•
agrotd Isabel ('.enQ G-oni 1111:

6cdi:ndwfidd.

Coron3do,aid--.ilimin

~ Edtoburg, '--do,
Auslinhlclcpmck:,mSdloolDit- EIPUQ._MdlCmgwill,,uetl&
"'Wc-producias.allub- h:t"'WcllSllallygalbet'lil'rom bigltc$t~ofbilisualcdu.·
,tantilllbUltlbcrof,pccialedu- ilielhiivmiry ofTt:IWat.-\lla- cati®U:ai.'.:blnb-d,eswe.
cation,b~mglld, m:idi,,andsci• lill,ondSoulbwcaTew~
OJrtauid,."\\-'•doG'lha~
cn01graduatea;bowe¥ct.b lfniwrsityiDSaar.lm:ol~
bwblegcaiaa-=-,ah--.,_.
supplydoesnot-talzktq>o
"WeDCCd111CR--.,_.1D tofillfint1ic:-·sraiuin:mma
•DJ up with lM demand," -.iaCaim! T-. ... hil basedontheDDlllflerd~
,:ru,;qjtopt~OIIWIIDS -havo.Notalbis--.Bul
ThcR ~ lbeVaUcy,10daltblycaak - ~ . . . . - ~ -•

c,,.-...,_

at

scarchexpcricnce.allofthem
saidtheyinlendtopumica

nwtcr"1dtgroc11somcpoinl.

Onthclowcnd,onestudcut
said she v,iU have wriw:,, a
to<aloffive~papm:
bd<XeshegraduatesinMay.
AnothcrlCl>dml:saidhercmom-

bcn ..-ritina;llel<ot-.Most
ofthcr!Udel!tssaidthcyhavc
written 10 to 12, while lhrec
studentssaidlhcyhavewrimn
15to2!ipa.pc,sinth=irundcr-

knowd:iau,~ gradllmyea,,.
str1 igb1-A
stude nts,
lhcyan:do-

Studmtswbowm:notrequin,dtoclomudlracardlu
~saidtl,cywouldrdy

ontbeirdtufminationandregaicral CCJD- sourcefulncn to s u ~ ill
1 cn111s
of gnduatc Khool.
ingfinc.lbt

~~~ Mi~":~~~~

Kd:~thc~Rlajor~
•widcraniteofundc:rgraduau:~

SeePa(l8fO
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$10,000 Gift Accepted from Railroad Company
said.
Michea.lPutcgnat, Ex=itive
Di=torforTSC, ca!k:dtbeVni<.w,
Pacific don.ltton anc.urnple of
Un ivcrtily o f Tu n 11 what"good ~
~tumsliip
B""''IIS\-illeoffiaalsandsomo isahout."
Texa.s Soutlunos! College board
TSC SUtted the cnclcr,.mmt
members galhi:red La.st Thursda.y program in 1939, providing jun•
atthcGorgasConfcn:ncc:Room iarhighandhighschoolstudc:nU
r.oa.x:q,ta$10.000scholarslup frumtheoollcgediffrio:tanopfrom a Union Pacific Railroad portunity to cam scholarship
represcnta1i,·c for the Texas points to use to payforlowcf•
Southmos! Collcgccndowmml lcvclcollegccou~
fund.
Begin ning in the seventh
Jack Kylc,vi<:eprcsidentfof gradc,stu<bitsc:ammoncyfor
gov=uncnta.laff.a.inforthenlil-ma kin3goodv,.dcsin,;o1Jegcroad company, sa,d upon pre- pteparatoryclasses. Evcrylhnoo
sc:ntingthc a"3fdtoMaryRo,c semestergradesof"A""eamcdin
Cardenas, Chairwoman of the collegc-houndcou=paysfor
TSC foundation, that the com- onc collegccounc. Nine scmo::s•
pany us\1ally supports privata tcrgradesof '·e~pay:sforonc
oollege$.butmadeanexoeption collegcclass.
whc:nthcynaivedthcapplic:alnl9K7, theU.S. l)cpartmc«
tionfromTSC.
ofEducation-chedthcSlmil'" Most goes to private col- lionraiscdbythc:comrn\lllity"ith
leg(:s butw!1C11wesaw whatthey $2mi lliondollan:aspartofthcir
"'ffl:tryingtodoherc,wcthoug)!t Cha.Jlc:ngcGIWllprogram.
thatwasagn:aipn:,gramtobca
A!lmdo-.,,-mc:ntrnoncyfund:s
partof,"Kylowd
arcnowundcraninvcstmcmscrKyle said his company ad- vicchutTSCoontinuestoapply
min:d the"mochanism"" ofthe forgrantsandotherfonnsof
scholarshipprog,am"nich5Cl"VC5 moncyr.oaddtolhcfuJld.
:,san"inoc:nti..," forstudc:ni,r.o
Pru: Ori"<\ a T SC board
camtopgra,;1,::1.
rncmber,badurzo;ITSCofficials
"You'..,givmkidsawindow r.oapplyfo,-tbcUnion Pacific
of~p<.ntunity, Thatis a stimu• grant.
Jus that kidsnccdtoday," Kyk:
Qri.., hasworked a., a part

!:!li!ll...l:l2

Collegi•nEdttor

ownerofthe8""'nsvi!lcaod
MatamorosBridgeCompany,an
affiliation of the Union Pa,;ific
Railroad,forl7)UJS
"I've kno,,n !hat they ba.e
donatcdtotbeUnitedWay, tbe
ZooandWICJorpniz.ition,,, " hc
said. "I thought it would be ,-cry
he lpful for us to apply for a
grant."
Orivesaidbc-..35al"-::iynurc
tbccollegcwouldbea"-anicdtbe
scholarshipifit app!ied foronc.
''Tilcyha.ebcen very supportivcinoduc:ation,"hcsaid.
Janl-lcath,Assistanttothe
UJfflpUolkr for the T SC office,
saidtbeUIU0nPacific a,.,m1is
thc largcstdonation made tothc
fund thisfiscalyear.Thcleaderihip B""'nsville Incorporation
donatedof$j(l()lhiJ),:ar.Thc
lawfinnofR.oerig,Olivcir.tand
FisheralsodonatodS500,anda
totalofS5l0camc:frommembcrs
ofthcMcN.a.irfamily
"Thisisafairlylargedona-

Mary Rose Cardenas, TSC Board Chairwoman,
accepts a check for $10,000 from Un ion Pacific
Raf/road Vice-President Jack Kyte whfle other
board members applaud.
tion," Heath said. " In the la.,t
lhreeyears""ha"" had fowOO,
natiom

Rough$4milliondo1Llnisin

the endowment fund account
Over400studentsarcgoingto
school lhisscmcstcronscholu•
shipdoll.lntheyha>":eamcd.

If it is not the Collegian

SPIT IT,OUT!!

''"""""'
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Bookstore Survey Results
Yet to Be Released

REGISTER BY TELEPHONE
FOR SUMMER CLASSES

Helping To Build
A New
South Texas

Telephone Registration for the first Summer
session is under way! Take advantage of Telephone
Registration until the May 12 deadline.
New or returning students inlcrestl'd in Academic
or Occupational/Technical programs should contact
the New Student Relations Office at 544-8860.
Summer Course Schedules are available at the
Enrollment Office.
For more information, contact the Enrollment

Offic:e at 544·8254.
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It's Our Money. Spend
It On Something Else.

L

-

vou·vcp thef"cw,lbeproucl,tlll:fmnal
~

"Cindcn:lla Ham°ta Clue ... How
)'Ollr manoy pay,, for a Pn;,m. M
Morc~Sl,OOOof )'Ollrltlldmt

• partydY&doa-~lh,;

filllpopubaonoflmlllliwnity,andYou
An:...,,_.ForltJMM...-want10flml.
rigbr:om,drop•laill Sl$00111fcnlial
go,.ufor "AnE~infc)"Pl",dmcetbi:
nipln.-.y10a"&,cM(.. q..-,10Mcbid")
band andcatcookics, punch and cakes provickdbythecaftten&....,..Ubmwandkwe.
HowAboutY011?

&i.s~)'S forafunnalballlhat onlylj{l

A,,dbcrc '1more foodfa tbaught;lt's

UTB/J'SCJl>ldencs,&culty,uff and
Couaf)' hi&h IChool lCaiorl

bamsaina011 1inoethel 9SO's! Fony,-liYc.

c-on

aamd.
ThcBoupilr,illca (1climbina lhrub
of lheFourO'Cl,;g_family)&llita
formalattin:activityhe!dcach )ur on

yean aaoformalbaltsandpe,,naJ!y,:rulcd.

Thoywcn:gmm,llytho onlylll;tivitic:s anil-

able.
lt's i 99S andtim,:10upctmafony.fi~
year old "ball» thatappa,mtly has Little
appeal for today'sGcnerationX. lt' 5 timc

Qfflpus tocclebratcCamcron County
~tchoolfeftion andthe cl<Rofthe to utilizcour rtudcntfocsforsomcthingthat
Spnnasa111:sti:r. ltha.11ffl)-.lo;:ourt, 1

"1i~"band, and rcfrcslunc:nu(cook-=s,~ and cab::s)provw;kd byA.llA.

thernajon1y wouldlZ\ll>Ydoina,
WhyDOta SpringFlirgan alldayand
~functiollonc:ampus grounds? Thcn

Saw,cs,our caklcriafoodpcopk.Thc an:gn:111oc:al~lhatca11 bc:hircd for
thcmelrul)'l3fis-An E"°"""in$1200oclcuforafourhour p ~
Anall day program of mlaWIIITll:nlamld
E,ypl.-

Thisis UTBITSC '1ideaofaprom
Nt f,:w~lc knowanythinaaboutl
OnFriday, Apri16, l oc,macu,dloc:al
.hi&htcboolactivityoffictsandspokc

bc 1e1up. With a liulcpWllllll8thist0111d
catct lOALL midt:ms, swf,&culty,and
thc:ir fumihosaswdlasCamcr011Cour,t,y
KnKll"I. A ...- v d ~ ,;:ouldstillhe

"1ththatactiVl!ydin:,;unand- mcllldodandthc~R.o);IICourt~ could still
,pon,on,. Ofllo;;,i,c, Cl)nlaCU:d. hm are ex>st. Ml)·bu dwib,g boodu:ouldbesct up
,omco(tben:spoma. Lolfrano1 ..u1i~Dunli:)'Ollrfa>UJ1CProfi:ssor'". Food
Hiplwl"COCMdao~Hatna and bc>uap boodlS could be set up 10
~ to rdcase. proooiclcasdea>oaof'~ and p Ponc:rHigb'1,c:nio,-clanspomor, Mr -monq'toalnwccmts. Eacb)uril

High !lad no

Wca- ,said'"lastyeatabolltlO-'0
studcnt1 attended." l·brhngcn H,gh
Sooth aid~wcn: comactcdla$\year

DDUldgnM·..,thinput fn:m tbestudcotbody.

rightbefon:thcball, but a.ct,mJCS"-cn:
aln:adyld119atlheirKhool,andf-,w

Then:an:11otofddfamt ways SS,OOO
pl111DD111dbespcntforfimtlw wouldinciuckevcryone; Thcpo&Sibobu.san:lumtlea .o..,"Dvou1tmr.u ARE IMPORTANT;
Af\cr all 11'1 YOUR MONEY BEING

studc:nuoouldaomdbcx:au.. o/lC:hod11!,ngc:a,.A!CU.HvbngcrlHtp'1xt1v•
,ty d,roesor, Mrs Tyra ..no 1w been
.. 11hthc11Choo122ycars,wd"lherc11
vcryhtllcancndana:fromthcHarhngcn
:m:a,prob.lbly(then.:an:)~from
Browntvillc. Thc&Jlisan:allowkcy
hcn:andpmba.blym 8 '°"'T11V1llc1t'1a

faculty, andofT,andrqm:sent an allamund

spimgcdebration.

SPENTWouldn't)'OUlilcuaymwhcn:n
gocsandforwh.u~Youan:payingfora

forty•fiYC)'Carold1ck.lforapart)·I
Tlx:Studcnt AciJV1\)'0ffice is locatedm
theffildcnlc:afereria, PetcrRu1zillthein-

bigdc:aJ"

tcnmdinetor.Acroutbehallis W Studcm

Hannaandl'orter hiplschoolsan:
B,o,,,'M'lilk'1brgcrschoob:. ffarhn&,::n
H,gh_lwabttlebighcrCN'OllmcnllNn

Oovcmmcnt Officeandthcstudc,,t T>e"-spa•
pc:r,ThcCollegian.llddsdoY.n lhospacc
11C11:door10 theMea'1Room. Th,;y an:all
,.,thmcasy v.-aJul&clisw,cctocachlJlbclandan: aaffed byfncndly,n:ccptivcindividuals " 'hoarc)'Ollrpocn. Theyv.wld be
ddigblcdtohear)'Ollr==,opinions

H;uhfl6C"Soutil.Thctcl'Choob~
~•iarFocmtrtllC>IC)'ofCamcron
Countrysemon dwthc &ugamv,llca
Ball is1upp011Cto be ~)'dthc_)'
knowvay little about n. F-,wof lheir

Unreasonable Restrictions
TotheEdn,w:

A!bama? Tlbc:(?No. lam~of ilexhiewmfflbuebarctl=nmcd
ourov,nAl;ad,::nne~Dcp.u1•by1t~whlcbci! fadoc::!in'l
-mthcli\,ary,aodibc-•pobac:s bx,wo,doall'I~ l"wldDOtbe
~:1C<X:1S10thc~.

top ,e1.l1isbrol":,,intogroups k110wn
a., cluwlcl1,"-bcrcp...:,pktn1crc.,Uldin

ap:,mc.11Waib:ro,.1 ao•n t)pcdw.oqu1V1>•
li:ntof c:a,.wrsatioos

2:30. lf 1c:rn1iualsaro,;i.ilnblC, thereis
no rc:uon to luck ANYBOl>V off.
Ecmod labhoo11~1Choob11111
IM rlabilllrupl.. Pci.,pl,:lha,..,diffi:r-

lt is DOWrequircdlhulU>Clm!Jwbo cr,t~andnoedl"'Rcasa'Llbit
wishtolllethcu:rminalsduringmosl
hooi,; ....iis,gn for-or,,;.,hou r

blocl.s.l<ldmu:alc:aw:ew:n ..Mnw,y
itrrnin:ib aie vacant. ls it rill( b.id
coough INt lhe eq111pmmt and $Oft•

cntbusium.

)'OW'sboeof' Sl,OOO dDllan? JllSl "-:alkm,

call,•-riccaleltcr10thccditcr, drq,olfa

madburcmaalslllldsuffl

fromyou,So,.hal'1 yguraaucnaw?

surpri,cd1fmtn.albn::lkdQ,.11orC'\"Ca

111,,;,d,:~pn:c,p,W<dwhcn:lhccnly
fum,ofsocialcoructJ<XDepeople
ILlwisbcing~bw:hercd.
Ifthcresoura:s an,as limitcd as lho
l ntcm::1. Tbcnik:satcalffl<datml....,. Dtparuncradauris. l amJlll"C~arc
.,.11$l£Cafthctcm1U\.Ulfora_.._ mcnofthcil)'Slallwho""<lClldbcgbd
tobdpmdl'aftinaREASONABLE*
i.oo-,.na,JRC. lntanr:1 Rtby CbaL
IRCisafac,lnyof'lhclntoneC urictionsoo,ij-,FOfUlllrt,ifus:igclS
"'hithalm-sp,..-oplclllc,,,...-thc...,,.ld tob.,hmnodtoanhoor:ml)'Ollbau:
toCU11m11rucalcooawidc,-and)'of 11gnodinar.2:l0,anhou,is 3:J0, n<;(

Thc11CWruk!i1La,,., ..,,.,..,l)'reIOthcVA.~U:rstrictodsti..knt ~
rnuubinthclibOO')'"iueb = thconly
oo, -campus means of aoccuing thee

studcnts aomdandlhc p:ncra.l~
fn:m thepcq,kl ca'llacudv.-uof'bttle

ootc:,gM)'Ollr opiniollbm,'-1: tbaabc:ar

l biov.pe,.,pkwhofura,11ritl)·<Jf

-,a>cll u lC\'Crc:Jbyncss,h3ndi•
c:ip..-pb~iealappa,aou:a.n:almo5t

Thtreis a pl"°"~hc;n:fm:dan1..,fun:lbk10bnr,glht:mJelvcs10QJkfa<: c.spcubandacademic~an,in10-fac:e.bulmthelnOa)111 0USw,:,rldof'
IRCba~bloorncdaodMl!ldaformof
~ A pboc: ,.here dcnlCICf'K)' I,
Wlb,o,,,n_:mlfn:coq>raS1011 11 betr,J COffDIUIUty, ~aocl31ffl!Cof
? Jdf--1h. n-.oaodr:rf'ulblltfrag•
~lylnlriacd ~

wan::on:soba,dlyniainbimdth;ililcan
mu 20 minutes to log iaco tlM: 1ystem
befon:itc:aobcu.sod,"-nbouta,t,lll'llry
ruk:s~lyfflfora:dbypow,:r·

Whaa'1wroag with tbas~?

I

~~.~
itllcrsfut\~

andideas; Af\crall,)'Oll pay for thcmtobe
then:!
lstben:l.ll)'body outlhm? Oo)'Oll"-

Ul1ta BIODEAL?

.

~

f)-.&cmadmiruanllOn~lhis.

Albltraryn::stncbOn,n::pn,sentao:U·
txk 011 fnxdom of' spe,:d,. If the

Dcparuncnt docs not nan
auc,macb.ung, petbaps the ACLU
i.houldh:!.vcatlll,:.,,ththcm.

-

TllotDUW1tt1
Slam,~~~

~----------- ---.J
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Teaching Ideas Hit Home

ECO-FRONTIERS

l:1lllll.J:l2ll

e'm}'instrllC.1ordidthd,Ruclcnuwo uld

bencfitinncnldy. ltml&htbclpsomc

ColleglanEd~or

studc:numakecai=,;l,:,r;i,ionii.

..,:::.::.":".=.=.:.:: ..1::~=.-:.::~

Earth Day: Thanks To
=:.c6:lhc~~m:
All Who Helped
uponApril5forlhcfinlamu&ILelln llns

S}""f'Ol'WII. ltdrn,6w:imonuw:111-

-

notlhebcst11,.ytolcam,1110lcarnf n:m
eac:lu;1thcr. Jlichanhncznlll<dthat_.

~~isR~~bco!°"~
dus. Riahardsaidthcsestudcntsspcnd1t

UXIOlcacbthcirclasscs.
.
.
.
Thcinstructongaw:p=ationstha t lo(oftimeinhospitalsand'ihc)'u ca
rn:akchlllcumc10dcalwithltudcnts .l'm
r,:,ally~10thcstlldcnts,clearlyshc ,w. 1":mlndoul1011rceofinformationthar.c;:an
impon.amrolc10playfortbeunivcrs ity, iilslhctn:mmdouummlfllofthoupl: and be shan:d Mlhin that duuoom." N«
butamemberofthcrndcrllbody ~ldatdfonand=-ivitythcyputim odlc:il" only,lcanimagine.docsthisbringn :al
wondc,qx:ricnceim.othcdusroom ;tbc
Wdl.il'sthcdaybd"on:thcl'.a,u,Day 00 ~ fo=I be or she is wasnng a daslcs.
Altboughallthcinstruaoqoor,nib- rtudmtsuclc:amin&whilecammu nic:atnuuthatan:pl.aanodforotircampu t,.,odqwtmcnl'1rimc.Wllilewoot cing"'itb
lfipmllwouldtakclhisopponuait ylO ~clc:partmmt$,lfdl•cinalhcu ni- ldUl,NonnanRidwdstolelhesbow, lf Ul3 ..-itheac:l,.Cllbcr.
C olleglanColunrnlst

111n:cachande'm}'oncoflhcmlw an

thlnl:ew:r}'OIICthatpl&}Ularolcia put•

w:rutyst.Jfhadanap&tl,yproblano fits e'm}'iMnoc!Oron-...,fn:mtim cio

Ul'8;thcKeYffltl!(llCther.

0',0,11.

ha~~n:-:~"'C:::

the:=i::~t~::::rg'::

timc,wouldux,omcofthosclot:bniqua.,

==~di=.::=~
Richardabolcmwlthatd,c;dawocrn
lhwlclbc"'aplllcc~auybodyh as

Garc:ik.Tliisgroupbuhdpcdmt, .ilh

::Uwou":''!"'::=n: :=
tionandopcctthatthcywiUbctrea tcd
ap~lc~fallsfarfromthctree.lrtnx1 3ly plaoc.
lnpanlcular,Rklwd,anallal.Offl)'and witbdignjtyandthatjwtioewillbcp n:rbd,ew:lhisunivcrsityC0111dandshould

dcuibrvc-llfn:mdocontionsand m-

becomconeoflhcbellinlhcswcofTcxacs.

Scicnoc$ooctyandthcirip<llll0f, 0rq

latainment10rec:ruianaltofmvin:a ,m,lalorpniutionsforiaformationbo ol:h
pulpalCI. Wilhoutthcircfforu,ourcampu1EanhDaycdtbnDon,..ouldbco on-

phy,ioqyiiistn.iecor,aidwb at~

mwdiaalllhcopcnlionsthatyouhaw :in

~.lhiswillncw:r~ a ,..,,_IO'-c. &d:isawedscmcpoaCII

thatclus.''
l.m'tKboolaboutan~ofidc:as .
natjustlhcmsln!Clon'icbs7 Jkoow

~lllltlllhestudcru,faall!:yands taff ahoutteachinad:w.llWJ)'imtrudon: OII
campushaw:forgouai,orarcnatbn .vc
allH,ptolhcsamc:pagc.
~ofourg,:,opapluca]ldting ,

c:noughlOCM:Datlcmpl.

loc.1l,rctimcisPfl'QOlllbu1wbyd m'1

Rldwdsaidlh&t~hclhinb -instruaoqancampus~ IO
liderablylfflailcrandlcacffioctiw :at- ~raty' 5 dcmographia.andd,c;cxpanow
atingaforwnfor~mvimm m• ~ ofeconomictradem&rull. we arc ffisimpM&mlOgdpcn,;,nal,.,d,y our cn,.aac:m::irlllldcntsiadix,,,ssioa?H
111
: : ; : : = a 1 ~ ° ' : ~ mctrod in
Altbcugt,.Riclwd,.unotlhconly
all.T-rdcscrvc-thallapatan lhc n:al~inlhc:~1y.andeamsl hc you~life"thatltflm:dyouintoy,:,u rp~
cas
n:11'"?1tcbma,wcwillallbmcfitgre atly fcuions. lnother-.is,Sllldmtl¥1'll.llllO instruc:tor"'bOJ!wt:drcallya,x,did

:~~-=-~~~ =u~~~i:-~~~pia~
ha.

Anolherextrcmclyimporw,t&rQoC
51,pportcamcinlhcformoffunds .'fs
StudcrllGovcmmen:Association,Sludcnl
Activities, a n d ~ were all

~CIIOIJ~~=s::I=
"'ith.

cmoc:rnqan1SSUC~gnw:~ 10

allofus,lhcuni\l'Cfl1t)'"'iU~ppor1i1a1a
::;icncwlcv,:l,bcchfuw1dallyandm or-

lf lhccffortsputfordlbylhepcopk
wbodidplayarolcallcomc:f.OFlhcr -U,

A special tbanbis iaonler forlhe
,nirc ~ staff ,and their &arlcu

?"' ~ ,.fil have expcrimccd a truly

A&f:landtc:Mfl8uthchomcbasefo rmc

lhinkgloballyim;lactloc&lly. Happyf..anh

andlhcEanhDay Cornminocioworkout
o f - vital to lhe Olpnization of this
eYClll.ThcJchoolp,pa-has,inmycy ca.

Day.

lcadcr HcnryK-Takingphoncna• m~ormatm:andWOfthyday.T.Uco::llllime:

provmlObcaprimccxamplcofauniw:r•
1i1y-fi.andoddcpanmmthclping10 crcacc1
e&mpu11ifethatthatlloY,·Jychips1 .....,-at
lhclnldtsll:llpllhywcbcarsomuc:l,ab out.

~-=-~~
Pahapsscmco(d,c;Olhc:r~

aboullheclawoom,hclOUC:hodonafcw

cxamplcstbalfi,,JfiDltlldcab'llllCd s.lf

Ew:rysnd:nt"'Wltltoknowthis. If onlymon:imtruc:tcnMdhisinturtiw:fecl
form::irstlldmtt.

THE COLLEGIAN
TTre CoJ/qim, U tile stNtkN ,u:w.y,,pa- KrM1 Tlee U,ofwnity of
Ta&rilt/Jruwft.rllille in pvtllOVlipwitlrT1:UJS-tlrmo stCollq~

TTre ,._papaiswitklpdistrihted a,.,,~-v,,uoJIO,OOOuutk,.ti.
~-HridiHollHd

LmERS POLICY
Tlr<"""'J,.m

Qom,s

tfuiSUl,.,£dilOl'···CbrisPlata

i.n ..... rtom

r~ad ...... lo!lrr;!olho,"'""'1'-'4><'"""-'<!be

""°'1andft..-olw...t.lrfltr.m.iybe
~<'dtoU.:-Sl'-""'-~J101lHc~.

51,.dr<,1(,..,,..,,,......,IO
,.,_.

loc.Jledr, ....

&,.rinns Mo,oo,rr-.Jouth111 Bndsbw

80fm!S,..,,

e,"""'""'·"'!\.lO

andpul>licma&cOotlldlcarnJOmCv.aiu,
ablclcuonlfromlhc~.

l'ho<l,-:(ll01'>U!l6)

Wllileorpnm!WlhisCM:Dtl,.uforcod

fi\l(ll0)'>'4&lJ

todcalwithjust&boutevay~ on

~•.<p'~111rlttts;Y~

can;,u,i. lndoingsomyC)'CSwert:opm,,d
IO&hanhn:ality:manyoflhcdcpartmcnu

tho<eollhe-.mt"fanddonolnt'(,S'"'1Nf
represenll,.,....,....ollhe u....r,.tyad

atourwiiv,:f$1tyhaw:lostpa.spoflhcr c&l

lflftW;Jlu\o,/hr{'olry,.,n

~thcywerc<;rQtcd:1o~d lc
ltUdcalbody. 1-r-10tiaw:a,,um
caL,plupinthl:irjobsortnbuhand ,ud

:::::c•~~~:

knowhowthc:ir~go110d lis
body,.~IOpulOll&~id c- poillt.

fromit.Maybcncxt)'Clt,11-bc,:,lhc:JNdmt

...

,'JlfflrnawSlbe'.q,r,df'lt-"<'irl
culralft'.Jl'Wru,bt,..~:,,.,"""'"and

~... Oaudi&GollUlrz,Jutic:Gana,M arkCrn-a111a,

Tony Farias, Memc Gana, Llli111 S1•nfidd, Fred
~al, Davkl Hem111drz, Ninfa f'emaodez,
CdnltEspana
~ .. RachtlGrom•n

~ - Jam es Hord, S.ndnbKadur,
Aaa Rou Rodriguez.,
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TIEMPO NUEVO

Una Vida Dedicada a Ensenar y Aprender
~

Esciitora

TNE CowaAN

'"'"""""

TIEMPO NUEVO

CbdptianY9o IUr

Elcri:"ipadl:apatmmtalu.

Ya-.q..edpn;,blana..&

en00ll0!:ldoml00Ddll!OJIOO
~tiDC> Ea /~31,oelohabla
OIO!pdo cl PremioNobcl de
FWca;411\o,1~iagr.,il

imapcrn.ali:s,lmdi:bileidc
otpirimi~-=diriaca

ftsicodcliunai,:,in;lial,q11i,dlapriftlcnn,a,;r.i6acocadC!lla
iealOlllbre.
a u ~ abnmdo ui la
Un ...... porbn-danadc: pum.11lc,aPldcat. De,dc

m6clicoJ,<Cc.Lo.quc.pit:mu
por Ji mismos. en cambio,
acarllmcneabaa,ijepaXNI

lY4,,lapri!Mr.lboD'lb&Mlfallocimicmo.ml9S411ingi,a

clc_.OCIRMlyeq,cncncia

tftQf

Elin6Wdoq1>1:sigucW1

=~=~..::~~:,:

alaneculmrio,1a~dc

u~.olasrcacioci:s
IW1&a11toridad:hbro5de
~••lita,jcfes.COl>'l11l111ros.

ar6mic:addmlllldocstallocoel otrofwoohasido1la1aU11. pradica q!Ul lodos Uevadmicrlo de Nl!e\'O Mo!uo. 40 ~ d6l1 ~ du1ro, clal>oran bipotoil
dcllJMI la OPda ,Jc y 1111 ~co CllQtPCicw.l.
razmablcsy lkga.aallOll>OOICI
c:hoq11<1di;,b~i6ollegc,U
Como!OOOlbwtl>OSOI, aprwd!NidaJJIOfcucnr..propia.
camp1U11entodcohservaciITT11'ermitmJauoeslilopea,b1r: E, em: el es plrit11 de
cicnllfiea, dc,ndc lo:. hombres &mcc • un problema pn:f<:rla iadcpcndcnci1c l q11ef11rml
de c1C1'.cJ1 pcnnaoo:du,:,, tcpirlavlf,l!\UODR11y11Qla buicabai'lfundir1nsusduclpul09
a111rdiib. ,;o1'lemp1acioo. El ~ ~ e l e p m t , ~ alprapaoa-probk:muins61ito.
primcroen=-dli$!0(l li..,.ala d ~ Y ~
Porii11imola11liliibddc
italo-csladourudmK Enri,;o por ,u aetilud de dr.idir kif. tafmitanca k>!problemaa
Fcnni
~defk:ilcsmpulCJ ~-fcnai,ndic::aca
,egundol

~1esdcl:adctoaffl60,pcqldlalymancjahb. _111111.

fQ111ihabf:ahedlopo(b.-1111,1
ltjlldc.u~ A l ~

li,,billolbdpGraerlo,quclados

pod,:motapt'<Mdwai~
dpnmncsuu-=irimlodela vidacotidana.
ooda. de c!N)que, am,jo lOOI
hnldcsamilbrcstucrilud.

fn&r,,mlol~a,~

COIISIIS~ren,,ib

Laspapelllol~y~pn,g,was~
Q)'ffllllunoslmttrmdctl,a ahoracomo"problcnlude
- ~Famt~ Al oirlll!ICl d e Traswir.ipidocalculol!"lm- probklnu,MseD<M;la,naJ
tal.Ferrnidcdaro.,claCM'JQ mffllidoadccwdpuldaxr

'°8111".n"""ll'locirn-po,

-lrlbmo.

Noimpoftasiel
desc.,ubrimicato
es
1au
ll'QCC11.dc,:ital_,,CC>mo

la

dc1cn:ninaci61l ' ~d po1e11cial
aplosivodclW>~l!IIIII

tnvial~uk:ularel-.,dc
imumiar:dasdcmodcunliu:o.
&$c3rlan:spucstacoalgun,.

otrari.:-zodtjanp:otraper-•

10000 1011,:l:adas de TNT . ticaie la ,;,crtoza de no habcc"
V;litDdoJc de complicadM rcc1bui<1
la
suficicntc

.omlocncucnrrcponi.tepn..ani
delpbcctyclorpilloirw:rtntc:s
alldOcfe:IOOl",,u;ioo,n,)UN
vivcacia quc, aumcniara la

sistcmu de mcd.icion se ,:efcinnacilll,.pa,ar=sot,,oe,loSin
n,quincrondol1C11111m~~C\Wldodproble111;uc
""ldlr1apresi6nyla>doxlcbd "-«:ICIIUI en Jabp«iblenw,

~.siplCOOOdlllicodo

,;lc\ab0rM:l,b,,t,QC11f,U~idol

de la onda. de choqoe,. Lot

rcs11/tado1confinuro11la

u1im.:ac16'1 111Jtaalll11ca de
fenni

ialOluf.i6o,por(llnpar1eK

cadauno,ol11blc,linlaa)"vda
clctlfflllodcc,q,cnot,~

Pl"klDOll~muc:ho
al Ir, sofoc,6n e:u<n.
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El Primer Amor

;, Para Resolver Problemas
Mas Facilmente?
..._.ad611:~os

April Z1 , 1995

~mtimismo,dcr:rte
modo.abonhrtusprobli:nw

dcfcnra, bimpuako•-...i

en 1111 hibito ~ de Ill

,u.

Mllilm..llllla:

--.ean&Q~imlta>

E8CdOrl.

auos.SeiBpo,bllanarlllilad

--..c•--podoagi,~lo,.ie

Alpa.,oddonb,.-...ua
vida n n.p«llbtalaodo

ltflltilloc;, 1M1rmn11dc
climmblra-.amilblb

diJiti- tip111 de 1mor

lo"'butnlonda~..-caaesua
111.itad es, lo iatcligenlc.

Dipmot 'flK' la rclac,6a

_ . . . , . . . . . . . , ...,.divatidayCDIJl9nlllli... q,.ie
'fflllalfflPC)ltallC,Cesllldewi e.,yUhliycionallooa&$
liijo<m...a~E.roamor aiposib~dildcscriblr. A
eselprimeroque.:Cl0DOC'A:m iu:atnlllil&dlo~
bwlii..~-dclliios 1111bldlpor~ikle1~cmmdicioaal. qi,e~dclllikayMO
Dd,ido • clJo. dcD lllllol ..-lraatern-r~
-~•lopotilll'Oy •~lllbcilln.EJo•
caril!oto de Jos padre,. Wl!Ouerloalylopbloll,i<;o
ConocemM ,u l•dos d~ 1111emo p.uado ya ts
ncp:ivos,s:ibanoique11011 hi$tona,Obscr,,amosciall$
~y-prohibcnn'lilcs oosu m elb..,,. hablaC

de~IIIUlinO'llbl.rgo,

l!Otado 1111 oma~y

etlos IIClll ~nmdo En bastanat~acr!lir
1:1t1mp.ellmlotonl0do IMIOloridiaalllldctalltl.
pan lmWUI. Si db ""' fanWia.

fahann,d-llduscJtOS
Acslasalwnsde'{lle"
c:auriay11W11nb~ 11UC3UOS padra ~roo d
bla:r.
prim:ram«ydci.oe1

--~-ft

U.canridaddcamorquc platonioo 11tista wt& ti
IIOCStrOlpM!n:ano:sbrindait ~bemmolvid.m.Las
o , l a ~ .....
ti.IC~

en la que

boyq,.ieya- ■duko&,

IQloc:&

1uumdn11. Porqoc

DCl')lltpalmGipOSOS.b

coanniirt- IIIIUll'&ll CjUC ~ c s & i , 1 1 1 1
propia,: ~ de amor. ahfba,tabll'IDMr,.abones
Dc:spu,!sdclallll'aacal~

d lllnW>dedlol. paradccir

-qic~a.friitoalg,.in. qoe..,,... 1111 pnmcr-,i-.
;wiorpbl(mic:opo,1111 _ . pan. afirm1r tno D ~
SU"O,olllguaarusbder.>dioo b.Jtf.t&O 111.wou. •-alid~.
teloifl6a Lotl amoru D,,spuai oon d pnmcr hijo,
pbtor1ic:o! 1011 aq.,elloll que x-.c:alali$raotropnma

dcamernanosabc:nlOCqueamor
Olllll;llpodna.:r 1.aOtnlpc<"•
,on:atahwjami111r-de
•adm1n.dor(1).p:W0ototro
upodcamorquetunblfflx
sionc.Alre«irdaro,to1
tipc,sdea,i,ora.~le

hracwlOdcnlm~
1111 bijo u
1u m1lad
porquc •.•Qlid padn: ,odri■
vr>irSU1lanutaddeJllprop!O

xt?AslpodrlaOCIIIWIUarb
~.llemoooJCdc~y

,uenci6a a ffllCSl1omodcmopnmerosarnon:1yfltfflPfl'l
Mpriruor amorM. MO<kmo oaa esCQfZQttll'IOS por d.:i.rlas

The Collegian
Esta aceptando solicitudes para escritores
para la pagina de espanol, Tiempo Nuevo. No
es necesario tener experiencia. Estamos
localizados en el centro estudiantil.
lnteresados llamar a Dagoberto al 544-8263

~<lllddcboy,eldocm lomejordcllCDOUOlmismoe:
d!ayprimi:rol""'P'esalque T>llw:znoe~
ocop.aelprimc1tug,.rendc~1&11U1-pan,,

ilnponanc:iapa111.11010CJoaen eoconuam,,.~algll,ai~
C$11:mDn11nOEl ■ffddlaper-u.n

tsptClal,

son,,dd-~i.cual ,adncripubk,
llcmauc:sb'OinlcriorCIOIIexua«dioal'W-, 11011 hlce
■cfflir bim r.m 1111a Jim.pie

,onri.a o

COIi

Ullipific:ulll

tlfl

Nunc.a

pochmo,lhabl&rdc~

pri,n«anaPlldejarialiscl

~porquHSUlllam
t i m.h quc: taninan al .,al ~
d11t1lle. D01Clft111.~yddc:.al

l..a.■mak,-■, "'affall~,

~....-W.W.

,..,..a1hcllllf...,_ e■cribit y f'«Oldar IJm
11am11o .... . . - _ . . . . _ .
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UTB Graduate Programs Set to Double in Size
moncyanditallw,,edsomcpc,.,plctopa.y
tuitiontoworl:onthcirgraduatcandundergraduatcdcgrocs. Thcnetdfectisit
UTBofficialsex~tbcTc:u.sHighcr hasio=ascdouruppcrlevcland graduatc
EducationCoordinalingBoardtoapp=dcgrocs.'"O;mcauxs i..id..
fournewnwter'sdcgrceprogra,tllintime
Slltdmtcnrollmmtinthegradualepn)to bcoffen,dinthe fall.
gr.amhasbocnstcadilyincrcasillgsillccthe
Sharp incrcascs in cmollmml and in UTBandTc:u.sSaidmaa~IDl:IF.
the nwnl,cr of graduate cwnes sn,denu; Comeaux said. Cum:n! mrollmml statisarc W,.ing per scmeslcJ lc:d lJrB"s Gradu - ticsshowmoretbanSSOSIUdenucnrollod
atcStudicsprog:ramtocrcatcandproposc ingraduatc oourscsthisscmcster,aoount
advllllCOddcgrocsinbiok,sy,crirninalj us- morcthandoublcthe261 who cnrollod
tice,kincsiology,and history.
duringthcSpringofl993.
UTB cum::mly offcn four l)pc!I of
Gn,,duatc J(Ud,,:nu a«: also taking

:=.t;:er:.~

~ ~ ~ =·!iv;;~ :"or":

ol"bllsincssadminisln,tion(M.B.A.);nw- graduatedauper.....mer. n.. •.......,
ter o f ~ (M.Ed.). and• master of gradsrudc:nti1now!akingsixbaunorcwo
aruinintenliscipliM,ystuWcS(M.A l.S.) classc:spcr-.
''ThcUnivtT.1ityofTexassystcmhas
Comcauxsaidlhcdcmandsoftbcioc:..I
rocogniudtv,othingsinordcrforourccmmwtityplayaro lcinselectinggn>duProsramtogrow-thcfirstbcingmore atedcgrocsfor considcration.
aa;c:UtothcirproglWNlandtbcso.ond
"ThcnccxlforgradualeanddoclCntc
bcingmon:rmneytoha~tlai:pn:,grams," degm:sisincRUin&.especiallyintbc

""""'"'-°""""'"

Lcc±:::..:al-=

Afm• Juarw. goes over test preparation• with other graduate
•tudents Jn a pofftlcaf •clence •emlnar t•ught by pofJtlcal
•clence p rofessor.John Hugh ...

nwki,tplacc,~hcsa.id
tioosthattheirpcoplc need tbc kind,, of
Thc:mastendegreeinedl>cationistbccxpencnceandknowlc dgcassociatedv,ith
mostpopular graduatcprogr3111atUTB, anM.B.A.,~~said.
withmorethan400sn.dcnuc:nrolbithis
ComcauxAidthcmamrsinEng.lish,

OwlcsCommux,lTTB"sGTUiateStud- cdu,;.ationalstudies,~hcsaid..'"TCSlSCOl'CI
-.
Spanish.andhistofyan:~forany
icsand Sponsc,redPrograms,directar,said.. goupv,-hcnsn>demsan:eduQucdbyll:aebBw:inc:ss~aboQv,-s•gn,,:luakprosnm..
Comc:aw:saidtbcUTS)"SUmBoardof c:nwilhmastc:ndegm:s.~
Rcgcntshassupportodthecommunity"s
Ul'Babohas•~~doacnl

lclofsn.di:nu,Comcawtsaid.

nccxlforhigbc:roducationbyapproving
additional u!lde111raduatc and graduate

programinod..cationaJleadershipv,-nhtbc
UnivcrsityofHouston,whichis"pretty

nccxlinthcM.B.A.pn:,gram. Withlhe
palticularncod arising out of Mexico,

irnportantforoduca10ninlhcVallcy'"and
naybcofforedhcreinsixorse.m)UJS,

thcreisarcali>:atiooforMcxi<:ancorpora-

di:grccsv,-hilctbclJlllgn,duateprogram
expects the Texas Lq:islature ID award
UTB with $2SO,OOO for scbobrships.
"Thelastlqpslatiwlll:Uimga.~us

'1bereisa,;,onlinuirigandgrowina

--Vouc;:an'thawauni~without
gn,duatcdegrccsinthclibcra.larts"'tuch

formthcintcllcctuallifcofyouriMitu-

Comcawr. said.

Your Tickets To
A Thrilling Season
Of Cultural Excellence

Leo Zamora

1ro,ust
7:30 p.m. Monday, April 24 / Music Building

Jazz Band
7:30p.m.Tuesday,April25/MusicBui!ding

Choirs & Estudiantina
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April '[} I Music Building

,
1

Bastball

Student Art Show
&hibitR....,iPl!o•Di>p/:ywnJi/Moy4
s;dRkhac~:,!•,~::{:•• B,Hd; g
For a scltedule of Patron of 1/te Aris.
events, call 544-8247

Salrpioasw.LHCollett
Satunlay.Apri129•12:00noondoublehmtt
SuOOi)'.A;,ril30•11:00 i.m.linJl)egamr
PacfHighScboolllastballP"itld

Admission:Fttt
Forinformation,ca/1548-6555

THE UNIVERSIIT OF TEXAS AT BROWNSVILLE

a,d
TEXAS SOIJlllMOST COLLEGE

See 'grads' Page 9

ARTS

& ENTERTAINMENT

.,,.,,, ,..,

Page 9

Let's
Bougainvillea

-

St.flWrtter

Getnadytospend"AnEva tin&in
Egypt,"at thisyeac'1Boogainvillca
Ball.lfyoutmughtyouwwl dDCVa"be
ableiospendanigbtinEg, ']:,l,.thisis

S:~fi',!;'
tohigbscbool.se-

~s~o~c:i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
sA_n
__
_,_exa

studcnu . ii
" i llbchcld
attbcJacob

Oma,Bandaheads

to class after
t• lclng a look
exhibit of

•t th•

photographs at lhe
Arnulfo LOliveJra
MflmorialLJbrary.
Theexh/bll,

entitled
"Photographic

Portraits of Master
Texas Folk Art.ists"
wlllrunthrough
undl April 28th
duringllbrary

hours.

Brm,.nAudiloriumonApril28

This >-ear's Ttjaoohand ..,;u be
Ja~DeAncb y LosCharmc;ot.
PetcrRuiz,lmcrimDircdo rofStu-

dent Activities,said, ''Wedidn'tthink
ofcoordinatingtbcthemca ndthcmu-

sie(for tbedancc).- Tcjano is very
popularan,;,1h:11 's thcrcasonforbnngingin1Tepn<>band,R11~ s:iid

''TheSludcntActiviticsPr ognmmingBoard-lhroug!,alts tofTrjano
ban<b, ,.,n!,a:,nsider,wcntoourb ud·
gct,andfinallysclcctod laimcylos
Chamacos in late Doceniber," Ruiz

wd.

Thebudgdforlhcd:ma:isS &,000,
whichwil.lcomcfromstu dcot~vity
fccs. This~forrcfrcshmenls,d ccorations,in,itations, lhcbandandlhc
hall.

... Grads
Continued from pa,,e 8
bDD,-hcs.iid.
Nao>graduatepl'tlfll".ms go
through atlm:c-step procc:ss for
approval. An intc:rna.lcummittee

o( IJfBadrrunmraton andfa.c11ltyrnembers consadierthcdeg:n:csbeforepassingthcm onto
thcUTBoardofRcgcnts. The
rqent.,:l'rnCWthcapplic.ationfor
submissionand.if!l,qrapp rove,

passitwthcTcwHighcr Edu-

ThcBoogainville:i&l! is aforma.l
dancc and thercforcfonnal attirois
rcquircd,Ruizsaid . Mak: Ttj;u,ofam
,.;111:,callo,,,uJtowea.rfur mal T qano

att,rc,ora,ri.thingfrumatu xcdo !oa
sponsco.u ,mh a 1ic. Forlad,~,a
fOfflWevcningdrcss willdo.
·w c·n:.allowmgforTojanofo rma.l
,,,car.~ sa,dRuiz.
The program of events for the
cvcning coasisuoflhcprcsarta!io nof
lhcRoy.a]Court,follo,,,u Jbythcprc-

smtationoflhchighscboolrcpracnta.tivcs, andstudc:ntorganlwion.r cprcscntativcs. Afterthis)'OU"iHbcab!cto

danoclhcnightawaytolhc musicofthc
liveTqanoband , lfyou=notal!for

""""""'"'

Ttjanolhcnyoucanwailfo rtheintcrrnissionanddam:ctosom cTop40
Thed:ma:ismc,and)'OUc artpidc
upinvitalionsatTheStudmtActivities
OfflOI' with a validated student I.D

monoytobeusedforthe pro-

""'·

cation Coordinating

Board for

-rhclITk:gislationhclpso ur
programbyapprovinggradU31C
dcgn:aproposcdandprovidcs

gram,"Comeauxsaid. __
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Continued from page 1
major said. Paredcssaid shc wrotc"aboul
fi ve" rescarcltpapcn.Thc r<:$1 wc rcbooic
reports
On the high end, Teresa Zepeda. a
histo,ymajorwbohaswrittcnaboutll
papers. saicl profcssontaught herhowlO
do ''thoroogh" IC$CaJCh. " accurau:ly."
Mostofthcstudcnts,bw,-evcr,sa.id
thcydid not knowwhattoc:xpcctinterms
ofagraduatcworl<load.

ptincs they arc involved in," Charles
Inmeron, anE,iglishinstructor,said. Mlt' s
importan1for studcnts to be<:onicsclf•
direCICd"
Dameron saidlhc lihra,y''pmbably"
forccsinstructorstoroduccthcscopeof
rcsean:hassignments
"Wcoflcnfindoursclves havina;IO
narrowdc,v,nlherescarclttopicbeo;aUJC
srudcntswill havedifficultygcttingthc
infonnatioo,"besaid

graduatcs,;J,ool," shc said.
Stepbomon said students ne,:d IO learn
thc basicsfirst
''"l'bey don 'tknow tic,,., torcad thc
material," shesaid "Yoo'rckiddi"3yoursclfifyou thinkthestudems,;anwritethe
rcsean:hpaperiftbeycan'tr.adthc books
thatthcynccodtowriu:thcrcsearchpaper."
Stephmsonsaidshehasnotmodificd
hc::rclassrcscarchrcquircmcntsbutsaid
shcnowhastohelpthc:m.morethanshcdid

THE(OLL.EaAN

weretakingtoomanyscantronlCStS
"Essaysforce studentstnmastcror tn
shapcthe maleria!andmakclogjcalscruc
of a great deal of information,n Camesi
said.
Lancsaysbertquiresstudadsinh.is
upper-levclpoliticalscicnccclaSlcslOMitc

aresearchpapc:randlruw10 si,,: hook

reviewscvcryscmcstcr,hutlhinksmany
don 'tknow howlOmanagclheirlime.

"I don't believe
lfwe walk students should
aroundth',nk'ing
be taught the
everything is
research paper
h k d
till thev get to
whoM:~ya;rurs::~~: ~:...m:;l~~~fnnauignUff ~-. Orey
~or~u~on.saidshcfelt'.'very ;::'::~~V:::;
except the flbrary graduate school"
= : : = - ~·n tmgbutisnot ~h!t~:tiona1cu1turelw
sucks, then we
Mimosa
pol~~:kiJ!s,.uencverrcally
arenofgoingfO Stephenson. Eng.
~·i;:·~;,~=%:~ :i;!:~:'th,<>0~.;!~
be making any
''Whatthc.$bmrt$nei:dtnwidcmand
::n:ibcrsi:r':!::::
=~=::.o:t10~'.
progress.,, isthatlhclOOrtloadingraduateschoolis
writtc:nbut lhelJ ,ocre'"notthatmany."
va-sity. Andnow.lampanofit, "Knopp
" l don'lft:dlikcmyclasseshaveprc- said
Ron Lane, goingtobcvcryrigol'O\IS.ldon'tthink
thcyaregettmg:lhcrigor here,"Lane.said
''Mosthavcmetmostofmyc:xpe,;ta•
~~ca~m!~~:Ui:
"We often find
pol. sci. dept. tions,"
wh.ilc aboutonc-founbofthcm
'trru,asun:up,hcsa.id.Thcn,'1hcrearc
;:n:,.a;=\'.!,~~~fdi:~~~ ourselves having ~.= ~ = :y standard5hy, thc don
somethat"l wouldstackup _a gainstany•
hodyclscs",eventhe,scxallcdbiggies,"
thinkmorcin-dcplh: ·
to
n·
a
rrow
down
As.a..-ritingtu1ora1melcamingk!,
PhilipKcndall,viceprcsidcntforacasistanceCaitcr,Ma,yCamesisaysshe be said .
DouglasFemcJ, thcne-.v\ihrarydin»tor, saidhc is n,questing5500,000 from
' ~~~rr:~:~:::,:es~!::;
tlte researcl, ~:~lk~:C'~~~! the
Te,cas Legislature 10 spend on the
lihrasycollcaion,but .e xpecuitv,illtake
:trcs:,:~~1~0::~~~
topic"Charles
~~~ts::.i~- dm:etofivey,:antose,:significantim,_
~~=~~
rthe':' Dameron, ., ithatt i s ~nudc:nts
=°!~=:U~
"As.fundingbccomtsavailabk:CYl:1}'
aries of
discipline and how those
as undcr]Vaduat,:s ,.;11
attemptwil!bcm:sdcl(lra:tifythc situadcpartn'll:>US pn.-parcthcirstudc:nts.
Engl Dept. CX:pcricncc,"
Caroesi said.. " lf,ocaskfor
tion," Ferrier said. "This isn ·1 a onc-sbot
'"Tncrca.ti, sueis thc s piritofthc
morc"""illgctmore."
"I don't feel like ="'"'""""....,,,,,_•"""
~ = t h c libra,y, asthc
mv classes
..,..,..,..,~ ,...,,. ....
d have
,, effurtstudcntswillpu1intoaOOU1SC,"be
~repare me. ~
~~
semor Terry Cook -~,....,.,.,u.. ~~-
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"""''"'""""""'""""'""'·
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thins," he said. "his not lhat«hcrs
_Ron Lane. "ho has taught~
requireitofus,itis"'-bat"',: requireof •,SCIC:IICChtre.forfiveycan,sayshebebo::vts
oursclvesascducatcdpcoplc. "
. ~3P!!ropna1ep~forrcsean:hiostart
Kendallsaideachuppc:r divisicncounc is _d unngastudt:nt_s freshman )Qr, but
shouldrcquin:an " appli,;atiooc:xp,:ri,:nc,c:" sa,dstudcnuandmstru~shouldnot
whichcouldinc:ludc:rcscarchpapcnbooic dwcllontheSlateofthclibrary
rcpo,ts.historiographicsand~ '
_"lf_wc walkaroundthinkingcvcryhih!iographie:s,dcpcnding on thelevcland lhin& 15 h unky.ooteycxccpttheb~
sophisticationofthestudom ' sskill.
sucb,tben,ocarcnotgomgt0bcmaking
0

ha;r;=:t ~~~-~: :i

~~•:~~~=~';:

a pan of research.. ibcy don't take its
plaoe, ~c:omrihure roit."
Al!hutone oftheinstructorsagroed
resca.rchis an es5Clltialpartof an undcr-

po5Sl~!htles and prospects"
.
MunosaStephcnson, anf.nglishprofesso r who has_taught herefor 20 ycan,
,ays ,h.c ua''minorityofone"" on campus

:!u~':t!~,~ ~:rrc~
"Scholwiip isall ahoutpcop!c put·
ting thoughtson paper about thc disci-

~~~=y=:!=~
ates~t:..~•~==
taugbtthcJCS<an:b.papertill thcy go:tlO

Camcsi said manyuudc:rrtsshcsces
arelostbccausethcyarc not beingtaughl
then:sean:hprocess
" lam teaching the "riling process,"
Jhcsaid. ''Somcprofessonaretcaching
tbcrcscarchproc:css ,s tcpbystcpsothat
ifsnotsodaunting. ThercareOUICJ'S"'ho
arelhrowingitatthcstudents."
BillHatris,anEnglish instructor,agrccs

~=

emphasis is put on the

'"Tnc focusisstillooproduct,"hesa.id
"lt doesn "twork rcal wcll" hecauselOO
oflcnthe fonnat bccomes a Mfetish,"and
thcnoscarclt papcr becomesan ''excrcisc
in rigidity."
~ =
~~~tos:;,,~u:
wrrterescarchpapers,ar,4.saidstudcnts

affiur.Thcconditionwasn'tcreatcdovcrnight. ItwiUtakeanumbct"ofycanof
spendingtobuildalih""YIOsuppwt

graduateeducation.'"
Inthomeantimc,Ferriersays librarialtSarethc::rclOas.sistmiilcrus
Allhutoneinstruetoi-sa.idplagiarism
isascriousproblcm011campus
"Mauy(stucla.rts)belio::vcplagiarism
andrescarch.arethc,amolhings," Harris
said.
" l don'tknow if studemsknowwhat
plagiarism isortbc hannitis lO th.cir
acadcrnie ear=s,n Lancsa.id
Walt=rPiea:,a h.istoJ)'insuuctor, said
plagiarism is a oootinuous problem for
cvcryinstitutionbccauscof tbc difticulty
ofcho:::king cvcry srudent' sWOO<.
Fifty-fivestudentsareeoroOcdinhl,-

cralartsgraduatccourscsthis512DCStcr:
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While Local Economy Slows, Campus Explodes
~

Staffwrtter
A!lhoughtimcs ""'growinghardC'r
forourn<:ighborsacross thcbordcr,thc
reca11pc50dcvalua1ionh.uno1dowtd.

dov.ntheUniven;ityoITc:xasatBr""m~illc and Tl;llall Southmost College's
plansforthccampw1 'exiwuion.
TSC iS bu)Vl&upt~ofb.nd
arour.dthcc.ampusand lJTB is ...,.ing
forwanl,.i lhC(ln$UUCbOn.
Rt=niy. TSC bougbl a tract of
wmlandcastoflhcKbool, somcncaJby
rc:sidattial lou, andaportionof";u-ehou~ xn::igetlw"'"oncclhc Bro,,,nsvillcCompres1 Co.
Thcconstruelionofapow,:r plant
next 10 the Eidn= bui lding is also

undcrwayto1upply pow1:rforagro"··

ing lJTB. Wh3t " '"

ona:

Johnny's

UicdTir,;,sonRinggold Roadis bcing

tom&w.ntocrc.>!c120<kpaccparkingkx 10 makeupforspaa:s thatwillbc

: . :~ : : - ~ ~~ in~on' :

" ":::-~~•~•~

~~~:r'tt!r dooothavc
~~
a 1cl1c,Mc for thc oomplction ofthc

,...: .. ~•-:t'-

-..,._.,u..,_,,,_

buildiflgtbattheyb rob: grow,dforin
" .· ,
- ;;:•;;,
Navembcr, but arc w:iiting for the ..

-=-.::.•:.:•:.,".,.·'·.._,,.,,_,_,,,U.,H.oL

:m:hitoct's pl:uabcfon:movingonto
the ~ ~ : ~

°i.:::=gllp11asc
5

1

l'><>l0Ccuo, ... Ul8 o,,,,. a, _ _ _

_, , . . _

Aerial photo of university aroa s hows direction of Texas Sou lhmost Collega expans(on.

andtheoriginalplanssubmit!Cdwcre
so CC1WD ciw!gcs arc inAugusttoa:nsiderfinalapprovalofthe the money Ii.a.$ c,o:d>anpl hands, but the
bcingproposed,"Gnd)'Dcaton.acoo- archilcd'splansands«:kbids.Constru<:- majorityofitisstiUinthebankpcnc!inathc
struaionin$pecto,forlhcUnivcrsil)'of tionwilltiotgoforwarduntilacontr3Ct0r sun-ey.~
Thcmoncyusedforlhc:purclwcscami:
isiwncd.
TcxasS)'Stffll.said,
A purchuecblwilhlhcCityof lrominlcrcstcamcdonmoncytbccoUcgc
Thcarcbit«UwiUJWitcbfromcoo-

°'~ budget,

moncyforthestatcp~thatfundsmall

CrefelllppDfUIDsteelbeams,wluc:h

Bro,,,1!S'lilk,wbicbov.11Stbcappro.'<i- hasinsavings. Someofitalsocomc:sfrom

collcgeslikcours,"hcuid.
llwmoneyhasal1000llghtsomcrcsi•
dcmiallcuinlhc~oflhccollcgc,
"Wcarcbu)inga lot appruximatdy
cvcrytv,,11momhs,~ l'wgtwsaid. "We

~areequally Jtf'Dll8but. .. muchmo,c
c:nncfficimt,'' Deatoasaid.

matdy&CH.=Smithmw:tthat"ill one
daybcusedbylhc:scl,oolfor~

facilitics andiwkina,isawaitingasur-

TaasHigbcrEducatiou
~
CoordinatingBoanl~moneyto\llli·
vmitic:s Uld collcgci lhroughoutlhc sw,:

offa a fairprioeto lhe o,,TICl'l,oneprioe

"A lol ofmoncy,.;n be s;ivul on
bborandmatcrialsbythis Jwitch,"hc
said

vcyofthean:a.

forncwbuildlngs.

land,thcSGhool\\illbuildasporUc.omplcx
andajosgm&t=ktofonna200-acre

",.
~7+J
tm
r-----------•
ThcUTBoardofRcgcnts will mcct

:

,..:~~~-:,_

:

I

I

: LC==== :

cfeJ

"W chavepun:hasedappor.wnalely
SO acres of land at S9,SOO ao acre,"

lhoswe.

1bcrearctimet"hi:nourstatc5cna•

torsandRcprescntatiw:shavetogotobatfor

T=S~thmost CollcgcE,u:,;utivc Di• u.,,"Pu!Cgnatsaid.

across thcbo;ird"i lhoocxpc,;tions."
Amongmhtr buildings, " i lh the """'

campu.,

"Afirst-ratceollcgcand=npus iJ our

utcgnat s;iid
,"P;-i
:;:::
""= 'ooJ
g=;;:::;
llood::;;;";;;
: ;:;
ma=""
oo;;:,d;:
; ;:
Tho;;;C
w_·,._·-;;;:of;::::_:;;;
- :::'-:
-'-:
""'"'
•M_" -=--r -=-

:::=sG::::~~and

heads tor home, on
the stnnglholJ.D.
Mart/nez'(24) ho,,,.
run In tlui 1st Inning
against San Jacinto
Colleg•. San J•clnlo

_ l •- - - - - - - ' - - ' - - - - the
lo w
'-----""nton

OOH fOR BOO~ !!!
From the UTBffSC BOOKSTORE

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Book Buy-Back Dates
May 4 and 5
May 8 thru 12

1tXA.S BOOK COMPANY

~~~~
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
OPEN MONDAY THRO THURSDAY
8A.M. - 7P.M.
OPEN FRIDAY
8A.M. -lP.M.

